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CANCEL§ CONTRACTS OF 
ARTISTS WHO GIVE PART 

OF EARNINGS TO HITLER 
Jewish Impresario Cuts 

\Vigman, Dancer, from 
Concert List 

Cites German Atrocities 
(JTA ) 

Decla rin g that the A merican pub
lic. must r ea li ze that any German 
a rti st who com es to this country is 
directly or indirect ly affi liated with 
the Hitle r governm ent, and that they 
have pledged themselves to give 
the Hitler regim e from 25 to -10 per
cent of all th ey earn outs ide of Ger
many and that therefore any one 
who patroni zes Germ an attractions 
is directly supporting t he Nazi ter 
ror, S. Hurok, not ed Jewish im J>res
sario, announced that he had can
cell ed the contracts of the Germ a n 
concert art is ts who had appeared in 
the United States under his supervi
s ion . 

Veteran Jewish Judges, 
Lawyers a.nd Doctors 

Ousted from Posts 

Berlin (JTA) - Three of the 
oldest J ewish judges in Berlin, 
Dr . Metz, Dr. Citron and Dr. 
Sontag, were dis missed from 
their profession a t the order of 
the minis try of justice. More 
t han 3-1 .J ewish notaries and 110 
J ewi sh 1aw:vers, mos t of whom 
were practicing in Berlin, a lso 
were dismissed. 

At the sam e t im e the Un.iver
s itv of Berlin announced the dis 
miSsa l of Professor \Villia m 
Stern, in t ernationa ll y known 
psychologist. 

The mini s try of jus tice also 
discharged Dr. Max 1\•Ieyer from 
his post of J>res ident of the 
Land Court. 

Engage Jewish Girl of 
New,ark to Sing at Milan 

Opera House 

Newark, (JTA) - A coveted dis
tinct ion in the 01>eratic world has 
been accorded Miss Selma Segal of 
this city. who has been en.Jraged to 
s ing at the famous La Scala O1>era 
House in J1ilan. Italy, accord in g to 
word received here. 

Miss Sega l has been s in g:in g 
abroad for the las t seven or eight 
years . She recently g-ave a series of 
concerts for the Duchess of Acosta. 
During the J>as t spri ng, she was the 
reci pi ent of a medal from King Vic
tor Emmanuel of Italy for a per 
fo r mance she gave before the Italian 
royal court. 

Citizenship in 
Reich is Only 

for the Aryans 

BERL IN ( .J TA) - No J ew will be 
henceforth admitted to German citi 
zenshi n in the province of Baden, 
accordin g to new citizenship regula
tions promulgated by the Baden Mr. Hurok is head of the Hurok 

Mu sical Bureau, Inc., a nd is respon
sibl e fo r having presented in thi s 
country such di stinguished perfo rm
ers as Anna Pa lowa, Isadora Dun
can, F eodor Chalia pin, Egon P etri 1 

Mi scha E lma n, Lui sa Tetrazz ini, the 
H abimah Players and many other 
well known a rtists of the stage and 
concert world. 

Government. The new regulations. 
Settle Jews on it is ex pected, will be emul a ted 

'- t hroughout the Reich. 

Farms to Relieve No J ew, no J ~wi sh descenda nt s. 

I a nd no one m a rri ed t o someone of 

Cl.ty Unemploynlent J ewi_sh blood " :ill be permitted to 
obta m c1tizensh1p, according to th e 

· -· r e i;ula ti o,,s which consis t of eleven 
pa ragraphs. 

Ready to do Share 
" I have cancelled all the contract s 

of the German art is ts who a re sup
port ing the Hitler r egime," said Mr. 
Hurok. "As long as the 'gangster 
government' in Berlin is in power , 
tha t is th e only thing any self- re
specti ng J ew can do. No matter wha t 
the sacr ifice I am pr epa red to uphold 
the principles and ideals of Judaism 
against t he inhuma n brutes who now 
rule Germany. And I am r eady and 
willing to do my share to make the 
boycott agai nst Germa ny one hun
dred pe rcent e ffec ti ve. 

BELGRADE, (JTA)-Jew ish col- Every a pplicant fo r citizenship 
onization in Ju goslavia is intended will have t o prove th at he does not 
solely for relief of this country's fall wi thin any of these categories 
J ewish population, which has been in order to have hi s application 
severely affected by the world eco- granted. 
nomic crisis, and is not connected Uninterest ed in Non~Aryans 
with the relief of J ews from Ger-
ma ny, the J ewish Telegra phic Agen- " Our State is not interest ed in 
cy was informed. the growth of a non-Arya n popula -

Dr. Stejder , president of the Bel- ~ii 11
1'~: ttl~~a1~etgt~-~acV~t~'lch~j~1t~:~ "~d 

g rade J ewish community, in a com- therefore refuse t o accept more 
munication t o the J ewi sh Telegra - non-Aryans even if the applicant is 
phic Agency, pointed out tha t the of di st a nt J ewish descent." 
agricultu ral settlement plan had 

" It is not genera ll y known in the 
U ru ted States t ha t t he old estab
li shed J ewi sh concer t agencies in 
Ge rmany have been seized by the 
Nazis , t heir owner s kicked out, 
bla ckl ist ed a nd in ma ny instances 
bru tall y beat en. Those tha t wer e for
tuna te enough escaped a broad a nd 
may be f ound sca ttered a ll over Eu 
rope helpless and penniless. And in 
Germ a ny th e Nazi bu nch · s its in the 
offi ces a nd r uns t he businesses wh ich 
a re th e proper ti es of the J ewish ex
iles, uti li zing their proper ty a nd 
good repu tation in connection with 
book in g att rac t ions. 

been worked out to a.id the J ews of The r egulati ons furth er dem and 
Jugoslavia, who have suffered more that J ewish front-fighter s, who were 
severely than the gener a l po pula- t o have been exempt f rom a ll J ewish 
t ion a s a result of the depression be- di scrimin ations, will have t o expla in, 
cause it is m a inly an urban popul a- wh y, if they are li st ed as having 
ti on. While the genera l unemploy- been conscri pted into the army, they 
m ent is only 1.4 percent, h e declared, had not enli sted volunta ri ly. 
that of the J ewish popul at ion is t en- Non-Jews applying fo r citi zensh ip 
fo ld . will have to unde rgo medi cal ex

Reproves l{ip ni s, Li eder 
"Ame r icans should a lso bea r in 

m ind tha t certa in ar ti sts like Fri eda 
Lei de r, of the Met ropolita n Opera 

( Continued on Pa~e Eight) 

Th e Jewi sh colonizati on scheme is 
being worked out under t he supervi
sion of Mini st er of Agricult ure To
mashitch. As repor ted by t he J ew
ish Teleg raphic Agency las t week, 
fif t y J ewish fa m il ies a re being put 
on t he land imm edi a tely at Bitolj , in 
t he sout her n pa rt of Serbi a. The 
project is being fi nanced by the 
J ews of thi s country with t he as 
s ista nce of t he J oint Dis t ribu t ion 
Commi ttee a nd other organi zations. 

Nazi Drive to Make Life Unbearable 
for Jews to be Aided by New Laws 

Berlin (JTA) - .Jewish merchnn ts l ing J ews as a re being im posed upon 
in Ge rman y soon will s hare t.h c fate Ge rma n firm s. 
of Jewi sh la wyers, doctors and com - Ma ny A mcrican fir ms fi nd it im
mcrcinl emp loyees, accordin g to re- possible Lo replace J e wish empl oyees 
li a bl e info r ma ti on furni shed the who have held cc1ta in qua lifi ed post s 
.J ewis h Telegraphi c Agency. An or- and done ci perL work for ma ny 
din a nce Roon wi ll be iss ued, it was years. Not a s in g le day passes, 
len rned, prohibi t in g an ybody from Lhc rcfo re, without a nothe r Ame ri ca n 
cond ucti ng cnm mcrci nl nc tivit icR in fi rm li qui dat in g its bus iness here, 
Gn rn nny wi thout a BJ>eci nl curd shutli ng up its ofli ccs a nd movin g to 
which will be cu ll ed a "co mm erciu l a nother count ry. 
ca rd .' ' No J ew ca n be emp loyed fo r non-

ne~iri ng to check J ew ish co m- qu a lifi ed la bor in t he e nt ire Hhine 
merce, Lhese ca rds undoubtedly wil l d is trict, acco rd in g to a n order issued 
be g-ivcn to J ews on ly wiLh g rent by Naz i Rh ine oflicia ls . 
r ese rva tions. Accord ing to t he pro· The orde r decla red tha t with the 
jected LC'xt of t he ordina nce each a p- view in mind of elim inati ng ce r t.a.in 
pl icant for u commerci a l card mus t elements fro m non-qua lifi ed a rt isa n
prove "that he has undC' r!{n ne com- $hi p each la borer hencefo rth must 
m ercial !- tudy in Germa ny since produce a s peciu l ca rd ent it ling him 
ch.i ldhoocl ." to e mp loyment. Seve re pena lli cs 

This w ill be a severe blow to thou- have Leen prov ided f or t hose persons 
santls of J ewish mercha nts who, cmployjng a nybody who ,does Hot 
th ough t hey have t r aded in Ge rm any 1>0SSPSS such a card .. 
many yea rs , spent t he ir childhood in At t he same t im e, it was ]earned 
other la nds. t ha t in Duesseldorf, even qu a lified 

Ame ri can commerci al fi rms in J ewish a rtisa ns have bee n ordered 
Ger ma ny nre fi ncl.ing it more a nd to obtain s pecia l a rti sa ns' ca rds, 
tnCJrc di ffi cul t to exis t wi th eve ry otherwi se t hey are prevented f rom 
pas.!-i ng- <lay because of th e effort <lo in~ thei r work . Th ese ca rds a re 
being ma de to impose upon t hem obta mable only after passing excep· 
the sa me res t ric tions a bout empl oy- ti onall y strict f ormalities. 

aminations and produce certificates 
from the Sta te doctor s a ttesting t o 
their pure Arya ni sm. 

Jews to Establish 
Farming Colony at 

Sao Paulo, Brazil 
S AO PAULO, (.JTA) - A move

ment. to found a .Jewish agri 
cu ltural colony nea r Sao Pa ulo has 
been s tarted s imultaneous ly in Sao 
Paulo and Rio de Jnneiro. Iloth 
grou ps arc motivated by the desire 
to subs titute nermnnt:'nt nu~uns of 
ea rnin g u livelihood for temporary 
urban purs uits . and arc cooperati ng 
to hring t his nbout. Their com
bined e fforts are expected to ohtnin 
from the J?0vcrnmt•nt. ~nch aid as is 
us ua ll y given to a ll settler~. 

The g rou p has rC'cc nil y grown to 
F: Uch propor t ionF: th at the Chi 0f 
R;1bbi , Dr. 1. HafH lovitc h, who if-; t he 
TCA (J ewish Colon i7.ali on As::-oc ia
ti on ) rc 1J1"csc11 t ~1Livc in Bra zil. h:1s 
promi sed to purclrn sC' for it a n rs tate 
nea r Sao Pm1l o, wh ere the cl im n.lfo 
is' :i lrn os t E uro pea n. 

Th is is t he firs t attemp t t o f ound 
a J ewish colony s ince t he fni lu re of 
th e l CA co lony, Quatro He nna nos, 
which was na med a ft C' r four bro
thern who once owned t hat la nd. 
The re a rc now in Brazil n numbe r 
of comp letely a utonomous coloni es 
of va ri ous nationa li t ies. 

ALLEGED I NSII LTING HE
M1\ll KS LEAD TO J A IL 

UERL IN. (J T A) - Accordin g lo 
reports published in t he Fra nkfur te r 
Zeit un g 1 a num ber of J ews were im
pri soned in the Osthosen concentra
t ion ca mp f or nrnk ing insul t ing re
marks about Ar yan g irls . 

•s,ooo Greet Head 
of Boycott Move 

HIAS to Ask For Funds 
at Synagogue's High 

Holiday Services 

(JTA) 
A requ est to con gregations 

throughout the United Sta tes 
for permission to make a ppeals 
to t he worshippers on the forth
coming High Holidays for con
tributions was made Saturda y 
by the president of the Hebrew 
Shelteri ng and Im migrant Aid 
Societ y of America, in accord
ance with its annual custom. 

Abraha m Herman, head of 
HIAS, stated that at no tim e 
in J ew ish histor y were fund s 
needed more than at present.. in 
view of the gravity of the sit u
at ion abroad. The olficers of syn
agogues and temples a re asked 
to send their aid directl y to 
HIAS. 

French War Hero 
Honored at Vets' 
Dinner Wednesday 

Regard Untermyer Hero 
in Fight Against 

Nazi Tyrants 

Hear Boycott Details 
(JTA) 

Sa muel Unterm yer, leader of the 
world boycott move ment against 
Germ a ny a nd president of the newly 
created \:Yorld Jewish Eco nomic F ed
er at ion, r eturned from Europe on the 
French liner, Paris, Sunda y, to face 
a high ly enthusiastic reception by 
15,000 New York J ews. 

Specia lly cha rte red boats met the 
Pa r is at qu a ra nt ine wit h bands bla r · 
ing a nd decorated with huge post ers 
ha ili ng Mr. Unt~r~n yer. as " o~r 
leader ," a nd prat sm g him fo r his 
work at t he recent \,·orld boycott 
conference held in Amsterdam at 
wh ich he presided. 
· At the pier 5,000 enthu sias t ic J ews 
crowded onto t he clock while 10,000 
more wai t ed pa ti ent ly in the s treet 
f or a g limpse of the m an whom they 
consider ed the hero of t he fight 
against the Nazis . DE:legati~ns of 
J ewi sh Wa r Vetera ns m umfo rm, 
pos ts of the Ameri can Legion , vet
erans of Allenby's campaign in Pa!
estine, Zionist and H adassah orgam 
zations as well as m any other groups 
were on the pier and cheered Mr. 
Untermyer. 

Addresses Nation Over Radio 
Sholem Schwartzbard, f a mous F lanked by motorcycle police and 

J ewish-French Legionaire, was guest h eartily cheered by the crowds ,~ho 
of honor at a dinner Wednesday, had waited for hours t o greet him, 
by the National J ewish War Vet~r- Mr. Untennyer was rushed uptown 
ans , in Trotsky 's Rest a urant , 30th a fter a short reception at the pier 
and Seventh Ave. Past Comm and- to deli ver an address over Stat ion 
er in Chief J. George Fredman acted WAB C and a national hookup. 
as chairma n. '' I have seen and t alked wit h m any 

Sholem Schwartzbard att racted of the t error-st ricken r efugees who 
world notice in 1926 when _he sh<?t I have had the good f ortune to escape 
and ki lled General Petrullo m Pari s from Germany, though fo rced t o 
when the Genera l bragged that he leave their property behind them," 
was responsible f or instiga ting a said :Mr. Untermyer , "c~nd I want to 
pogrom in Russia wher e sixty thous- say to you that nothmg that _has 
and J ews were killed. Among them seeped through to you over the r1 g,. d 
were Schwartzbard's own f ather a nd censorship a nd lying p ropagan~a 
mother. At his tria l he maintai ned that are a t work to concea l and nus
that he would do it agai n if neces- represent the sit uation of t he J ews 
sary. The French court acquited him. in Germa ny begins t o t ell a f raction 

Arabs Want to be 
Fascists But Puzzled 

About Color of Shirts 

Jerusalem (JTA) - A few yo,m g 
Christian Arabs li vin g in the adj oin 
ing towns of Bethlehem a nd Beit
J allah, outside J erusalem, h:ne de
cided to co J> Y either Mussolin i or 
Hitler, but they arc not sure which. 
They are goi ng to found a Fascis t 
Party in Palestine and wear colored 
shirts under the ga labeahs a nd ros 
ettes in the sheik 's headgear, but the 
exact hu e has not been decided 111>011. 
Some of t he m t. hink t heir model 
ought to be l\'lussolini's dictatorship. 
and they vote black: others want 
brown. beca use Hitler has an anti 
J ewis h po li cy they li ke. So it 's a 
toss~ 11 1> between 8 1.! nito a nd Adolf. 

of the fr ightfu l s tory of fi endish tor 
t ure, cruelty and per secuti on t hat ar e 
being inflicted day by da y upon these 
men, wome n and childre n, or t he ter 
rors of worse t ha n dea t h in which 
t hey are liv ing . 

Fiendish Boycott 
"The Hi t ler regime orig inated and 

is fi endi shl y prosecut ing a boycot t 
to exterminate the J ews by pl acard
ing J ewish shops , wa rning Germans 
a ga inst dealing wi t h t hem, by im
p risoning J ewish shopkeepers a.nd 
parading them t hrough t he st reet s 
by t he hundreds under g ua rd of Na zi 
troops fo r the sole crime of being 
J ews, by eject ing them from t he 
lea rned professions in which many 
of them had atta ined emi nence, by 
exclud ing t heir child ren f rom t he 
schools, t heir men f rom the labor un
ions , closing a gai nst t hem every av
enue of livelihood, locking t hem in 

( Continued on Page Ei gh t) 

American Jewish Student Accused 
of Communism, is to be Deported 

UEHL IN, (.ITA) - Waller Orloff. 
Brookl yn. N. Y. m('di ca l s t.ud('nt 
who has bet.·n under ar res t in Ger · 
man v for over a month on char)!CS 
of c·omm uni s t. activities . wi ll be dc
J>orted to the United ::;tates, Gc01·ge 
S. ~lessersmith, Ameri can Consul 
Genera l here. was ollicia ll y inform ed 
by the German authoriti es . 

l\<fl' . l\•res!-.e rsmi th, however , was 
not in formed on what date the de
por ta t ion would be affected, the au
th ori ties vaguely declari ng it would 
be a t t he ea rli es t opportuni ty. He 
received, howeve r, a prom ise that he 
would be in.formed of the da te of 
t he youn g ma n's departure in order 
to enable ltlm t o comm un irate with 
OrlofT 's fa mily. 

!\lus t Remain ln Jail 
Orloff wi ll ha ve t o remai n in th e 

ja il he re to whi ch he was t r ans-

f e n ed a.fte r a m ont h in the Gr ie fs
wald pri son, un ti l h is depar ture. ] t 
is not known whet her he will be 
taken to New York on a German 
vessel or will be pe rm itted t o lecwe 
Ge rma ny wi thout a gua rd. 

Orl off 's depor t a t ion was ordered 
under t he ofli ci a l pretex t t hat he had 
" abu sed Germa n hospi tality" hy in
dul g in g, as an a lien, in Com mun is t 
act ivities. 

The Orloff case was fi rst call ed to 
t he attent ion of th e American con
sul ar author ities l)y t wo of the 
Brookl yn yout his fe ll ow-students , 
a nd early efforts to obtain a hear in g 
f or him or t o effect h is r elease, 
were una va iling. The author iti es fi
nall y consented to t r a nsfer h im to 
Ber li n whe re the evidence in his case 
was re vi ewed. Or loff denied being- a 
Commuru st or of havin g engaged in .... 
Communist a ct ivi ties. - - .JI 
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BE MODERN AND LIVE LONGER I 0. H. C. Preparing 
for All-Day Motor 

Boat Party Sunday 
JEWISH HOME FOR AGED OF RHODE ISLAND 

NOTES (Continued) 
By CHARLES M. HOFFMAN, Miriam Hospital By M. P. OSTROW 

Dr. Hugh S. Cumming, Surgeon 
General of the United States Public 
Health Service, in a recent a rticle 
entitled "Precautionary Examina
tions Urged to Reveal Disease in Its 
Early Stages," points out how im
portant it is to have regular physi
cal examinations in conserving the 
health of the nation. He says, in fact, 
that "we have entered a new era -
the era of preventive medicine." 

Concering the fight of the United 
States against cancer, Dr. Cumming 
says: " Headway can be made if we 
will follow the advice of men of sci
ence, take early precautions against 
cancer, submit ourselves to periodic 
exam.inations, and have suspicious 
sores, moles, warts, and pains care
fully examined by the family doctor 
as soon as they appear and promptly 
treated by a cancer specialist if 
found malignant." 

The Miriam Hospital, in common 
with all other well regulated hos
pitals, has the facilities and equip
ment necessary to assure a complete, 
thorough and adequate health check
up. The X-ray machine and the flur
oscope will reveal the early s tages 
of ma ny djgeases which othPrwise 
would escape detection. Your family 
doctor can have his diagnosis 
checked in the hospital where a path
ologist and other experts in special
ized fields of medicine stand ready to 
assist him whenever called uo0n for 
their services. · 

People who " have never been s ick 
in their lives" are oftentimes the 
ones most seriously stricken by a 
disease- realizing its severity only 
too late. It isn1t necessary to wait 
until you feel ill to see your doctor. 
Victimize the disease before it makes 
a victim of you. 

Jews Deserting 
Homes, Businesses, 

in German City 
Nuremberg, Germany (JTA) - In 

sorrow a nd desperation, the J ews of 
this old city on w horn the brunt of 
the Nazis, ceaseless anti-Jewish agi
tation has fallen mos t heavily, are 
deserting their homes and bus iness
es en masse and N urember g will 
soon be a city without Jews. 

Leaving behind all their chattels 
and goods, the Jewish population, 
quickened by the ever-growing men
ace to their well-being resulting 
from the incessant incitement to 
anti-J ew:ish violence in the local 
press, particularly in Der Stuermer, 
the newspaper edited by Julius Str ei
cher, Nazi chieftain, is frantically 
making every effort to find r efuge in 
other cities. 

Many are fleeing with but a small 
amount of clothing, turning over the 
keys of their homes and shops to 
shipping offices with the hope that 
these will obey instructions and pack 
and ship their f urniture and posses
sions after them. 

Der Stuerner, which approaches 
Dr. Joseph Goebbels' Der Angriff in 
the pitch a nd intensity of its anti
J ewish violence, rejoices a t this mass 
emigration of Jews from t he city. 
Under a headline, 11The J ews Are 
Leaving Us,'' the newspaper t ells its 
reade rs how "every clay another J ew 
house in Nuremberg is evacuated," 
and, a lso, how busy the transfer 
agencies are in transporting the pos
sessions of Nuremberg J ews to Pal
es tine and other countries. 

The uremberg city council, as if 
to give impetus to t he J ewish migra
tion, is continuing to issue s tricter 
orde rs making the liie of a J ew in 
t his city well-ni gh intolerable. An 
order made public today prohibits 
J ews from entering the municipal 
st adium. 

Due mainly to the activities of 
Streicher, who was the organizer of 
the one-day boycott agains t the J ews 
in April a nd who is responsible for 
the recent arrest and parade thru 
the city of 300 of the city's leading 
J ewish citi zens, the J ews of N urem· 
be rg have had to ~uffer a series of 
attacks and insul ts surpassing in 
f erocity those borne by most of t he 
J ews of the Reich. 

Reports that the s torm troope rs 
were plundering J ewish homes in 
Nuremberg and had clashed wit h po
lice and Reichswehr guards who had 
sought to maintain a sembla nce of 
order were semi-officiaJly denied 
Wednesday. Nurembe ri; is to be the 
seat of this year's Nat1onal Sociali s t 
Party convention. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

It is a modern point of view to 
have a thorough physical examina
tion at least once a year. A good 
plan is to have that examination on 
your birthday so that you may be 
sure of celebrating many more 
birthdays in the future. 

Science has made its contribution. 
The discovery has been made and 
offered to the world. Hospitals and 
doctors are willing to do their ut
most to save human life. Why, then, 
are we waiting? Is it ignorance? If 
so, it is high time that we educate 
ourselves. It isn't discovery that is 
necessary for the advancement of 
the human racei it is education -
education which will teach us how 
to utilize the measures of medical 
science which already exist. 

Millions of lives have been saved 
through careful and exact diagnosis. 
But millions more might have been 
spared had they been intelligent 
enough to understand the importa nce 
a nce of preventive medicine. Don't 
you make the same mistake. And see 
to it that your children are properly 
educated in that respect. Instead of 
waiting to cure a disease, be sensi
ble, be modern, and prevent that dis
ease. See your doctor once every 
year at least, even if you're feeling 
in tip-top shape. Cooperate with him, 
and save yourself t ime, money, suf
fering1 and pain. That is real econ
omy. Through the practice of the 
modern attitude - prevention -
you can add many, many years of 
g lorious health and happiness to 
your life. 

The Orde r of Hebrew Comrade
ship is well on its way towards the 
completion of a most active and suc
cessful summer season. Since June 
the organization has sponsored three 
large social affairs, a banquet held 
at Zinn's Restaurant, a moonlight 
sail to Connimicut Is land, and a mo
tor beach party at Horseneck Beach. 
They have also held their regular 
meetings, combined with entertain
ment and refreshments. 

Sunday, August 13 is the date set 
for the annual 0. H. C. all-day mo
tor boat party. The boat will leave 
the Point Street bridge promptly at 
10.30. Arrangements have been made 
for represhments and entertain
ment. The party will land on an is
la nd and the day will follow a sched
uled program. Some of the sched
uled events will be a pie-eating con
test, a sack race, three-legged race, 
blindfold race1 a baseball game, with 
the married men versus the single 
men, wrestling matches, and water 
sports. 

Much of the success of the season 
is due to the well organized pla ns of 
the new executive board: Edmond 
Wexler, Samuel Shindler, George La
bush, Samuel Berditch, and J oseph 
Waldman. 

Plans a re being made for the 
printing of the summer issue of the 
0. H. C. Comrade. Several articles 
have been received from the contrib
uting members. 

The house committee has reported 
that larger numbers of members are 
availing themselves of the use of the 
clubrooms where every evening 
finds 10 or 12 men enjoying pleasant 
hours. 

MRS. SARAH SElGAL PASSES 
AWAY 

A 10-year-old lady, who had resid
ed at the Jewish Home for the Aged 
of Rhode Island for several years, 
passed away on August 3. Her many 
friends at the Home, as well as in 
the community, will bemoan the loss 
and will recall her worthy life and 
the many things that she accom
plished. 

Mrs. Seigal was a practical nurse 
in he r younger days, and had given 
her best years to the service of those 
who needed her. In her younger 
days, she was popular, and the de
mand for her services was very 
great. Whether it was a case of 
child delivery, or disease, Mrs. Sei
gal had always shown a remarkable 
attitude toward her patients, and her 
reputation grew as an efficient and 
kindly practical nurse. She did her 
duty toward the community. Then, 
in her old age, she found herself all 
a lone in the world. The best friends 
she had were her former patients, 
and the children she had raised when 
their mother had passed away. 

Incapacitated through an accident, 
and with a complication of serious 
ai lments, she was unable to continue 
her work, and became dependent up
on the community. F ortunately, the 
J ewish community of Providence 
was prepared to pay its debt to the 
public servant. She was admitted to 
the J ewish Home fo r the Aged1 and 
cared for there a number of years. 

It is patients of this type that re
ceive the full hearted coope ration of 
the Home, and for whom the Home 

Jlre$fone 
THE MASTERPIECE OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION 

WINS 500 MILE 
INDIANAPOLIS RACE 

14th Consecutive Year 
THE most gruelling tire test in the world. 200 times around the 2½. mile 

oval brick track at speeds as high as 140 miles per hour. The tremendous crowd 
are on their feet cheering the winner on Firestone High Speed Tires as he flas h es 
across the finish line without tire trouble. That's performance-tire performance 
l.,acked by the genius of Firestone-the world's master tire builder. 

was originally built. I t should be a 
source of gratification for every 
Jewish person in this s tate to know 
that the J ewish community is pre
pared to pay its obligations t oward 
those old people who have given 
their best years toward the service 
of others. 

NEWPORT ORGANIZING FOR 
PATRONESSES'LUNCHEON 

An informal committee comprised 
of the leading ladies of Newport, is 
organizing a group of the Newport 
residents to participate as Donors in 
the Patronesses' Luncheon that will 
be held during the latter part of . ' o
vember for the benefit of the J ewish 
Home for the Aged of Rhode Island. 
The committee consists of the fol· 
lowing: Mrs. Max Levy, Mrs. Ber
nard Richards, Mrs. Max Adelson, 
president of Hadassah; Mrs. Joseph 
S. Josephson, president of the Coun
cil of Jewish Women; and Mrs. Na
than David. 

DONATIONS 
l\•lrs. Julius Marcus, cake; Seigal's 

Kosher _Meat Market, meat; Henry 
~- Deermg1 flowers; Milton C. Sap
m sley, cash; J oseph Finkelstein, 
cash. 

I Hyman Gershkoff I 
Now associated with 

ARC A UTO BODY & 
WELDING COMPA 'Y, Inc. 

6i6 No. Main St. PLantntio ns 3253 

RADIATOR & BODY REPAIRS 
Lowc~1. Pricc.-s in the City 

It takes the extra ql£ality and ~xtra c~nstruct(on f ea~ure_s in Firestone tires 0/ GOLD ST'~ T,H,.ARD I 
to make these records . Famous drivers will not risk thell' hves and chance of J/2e .M.1~ .!!.J' 
victory on any other tire. They KNOW the added features of Gltm-Dipping and o'Tire Values 
Two Extra G,un-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread assure the m of utmost safety ':!/ 
and dependability. 

Racing speeds of yeste rday are the road speeds of today. You, too, n eed the 
extra qua lity, strength and safety of Firestone High Speed Tires , The Gold S tanda rd of Tire Values, whic h hold all world 
records on road and trac/<.for safety, speed, mileage and endurance. Equip your c ar today ! 

We Give You a Liberal Trade-In Allowance on Your Old Tires 

COMPARE 

Thi• lire i• the cqunJ of a.II .tand
ard brand fiut line lire• In Q uality, 
Conatruc lio n n.nd A115,caronce . Sold 
at • prlee that afford• you r eal 

•aTlnc•-

4.50-21--1 ss.ss 
4.75-19___ t,.30 
a.00-20__ 7.00 
5.25-18_ _ 7.t,J 

CONSTRUCTION, 

'f'irt$tOn~ 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

TI1la tire h superior in qunlity 

!O'~t l!~e .:r:e~~ ~:iid o~'J: 
bou•e • and tnade without t.he 

:aa='·T~:::i:• ~r::: Tir~ ~,:; 
Tau1hl: Thr(fl to AfilUo n.t." 

,.1s..19 __ :1ss.«.1 
S.00-19__ 6.10 
U5-1L 6.Sf o..,..._,.,.........,,ua 

QUALITY 

'f'irt$tOn~ 
SENTINEL TYPE 

Thla tire h of belll!lt' Qun.lhy, 
Conalru()lion nnd Workn1an•h.is 

~..:: ort":~dfo~:1:1e •c;n.!:~u b: .. ':tu 
hou•- •nd otlleN and n1ade 
witho ut the 1nanulaeture:.-'• n.a.u,,e 
a.nd su,a.rant.ee. 

,.1s-19 __ ,ss.10 
a.00-19 __ s.49 
S.SS-18._ 6.17 

0... ................. ,L .. 

and PRICE 

'Firt$h)n¢ 
COURIER TYPE 

Thh tire b o( igooJ Qunlity nnd 
Work.nuu:u,h.i~ nrrie• lhfl n nme 
"'Flrc•lo n e'' nnd full guaranh,_ 
ao ld •• l o w •• 1'.'nany c h eap •p,e,clal 
brand tlree ma.nufaclured lo itell 
at• prlC\11. 

so.3½---1 S3.1s uo-n.__ 3.ss 
4,.Tll-19__ 4.:&0 

Franklin Auto Supply 
184 BROAD STREET 

Company 
PLantation 3000 

EAGLE VULCANIZING CO. 
Cor. Cranston St. and Park Ave. OLIVE STREET GARAGE 

Knightsville, R. I. 60 OLIVE STREET 
WEet 4091 GAspee 2369- 2370 

f'lailttlMFlrntone Du.ildi11g at "A Century of rro,rea," Chloa10. See tM/amou.a Cum-Dipped tire• bein6 mode in a m odern Fire~to ne t ire/actory. 
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Minnesota Has Only Yiddish-Speaking Gentile Govenor in U. S. . -·---------------------------------------------
Floyd Olson Learned 

Language from Boy
hood Jewish Chums 

By J. E. BERl(ET 
A tall, light-ha ired boy and two 

dark-h aired youths had gone to St. 
Paul, Minn., to vis it the dau ghters 
of an Orthodox J ewish family. 

''This is Mr. Greenburg," the dark 
haired ones said, introducing their 
companion to the girls' father, with 
whom they were a lready acquainted. 

The father, however, became sus
picious. He took the light-haired 
youth into the kitchen a nd began t o 
question him. Speaking in Yiddish, 
he asked the youth hi s name. 

" Mr. Greenburg," came the reply. 
Then he asked for the first name. 

''Avram Yitzchock Greenberg," he 
was told. 

But the old gentleman was s till 
suspici ous a nd asked many more 
questions in Yiddi sh, until finally the 
youth asked the i·eason fo r this 
cross-examination. 

"I think you a re a Gentile," t he 
old man sa id . 

The youth r eplied that hi s father 
was J ewish and that hi s mothe r was 
a Genti le. After that every t hing was 
all ri ght. 

That li ght-haiJ"ed youth is now the 
gove rnor of Minnesota, Floyd B. Ol
son. He is of Swedish and No rwe
gian descent. 

As a pra nk1 seve ral of the J ewi sh 
chums wit h whom he g l'ew up in 
North Minnea poli s had take n him to 
t~i s St. Pau l home. The governor 
lik es to r ecount t he story in te lling 
how most of hi s boyhood frie nds 
we re J ews and that because of those 

ea rly years spent in their compa ny 
he lea rned to spea k Yiddish flu entl y. 

He t ells anoth er incident when, as 
a lawyer , hi s mas te l'y of th e J ewish 
tongue surpri sed a cli ent, for whom 
he was prosecuting a damage suit. 
The defendant offered to settl e for 
$200 a nd the governor sa ys, u1 went 
to him explaining that a third of the 
money wou ld be my fee." 

The client turned to a J ewi sh 
friend and asked him, in Yiddish, 
what he thought. The fri end, a lso 
speaking Yiddish, repli ed that he 
thought the attorney was concealing 
something, that th e plaintiff should 
get only $200. 

" The two argued for some time," 
Governor Olson says, "and it became 
increasingly. apparent that th ey 
thought I was trying to put some
thing over on them. Finally, speak
ing in Yiddish, I said: 'What do you 
think I a m 1 a crook ?" 1 

"The two men looked completely 
flabbergasted . Finally, one said, 'Diel 
you hea r what I heard?' Af t er that 
I didn't have any troubl e with them." 

There a re many other insta nces 
whe re the Minnesota governor 's 
abi lity to speak Yiddi sh has proven 
helpful. 

It is me rely a nother facto !' in mak
ing thi s son of a ra ilway workman, 
t hi s forme r newsboy1 sa le~ma n, m.in 
er , longshorema n, fi sherman and 
lawyer, the co lorful and aggressive 
executive he is . 

Paul Ol sJn, hi s father, came from 
No rway to Minneapolis a nd in 1890 
met a nd ma rri ed lda Nelson, who 
had come fro m Sweden. Thei r son, 
bo rn in 1891, was named F loyd 
Bjorns tje rne Olson - t he Bjorn
s te rne fo r Bjornstjerne Bjo rnson, 

KENBERMAINN 
73 Beach A venue 

Mrs. I. H. Bernstein Announces to Her Many Patrons and 
Friends That Her S umm er Hotel 

Is Now Open for the Fourth Season 
Specia l Rates for T hose Desiring to Spend th e Entire Season 

Delicio us Food - Idea l Location Right on Waterfront 

Few Choice Rooms in the Cottage Sti ll Available fo r Ad ults 

AMPLE PARKING SPACE TEL. HULL 0934 

Uree .. 
. . is a word we're fond 

of at the Paris. There's a free 

swimming pool-a solarium-a 

roof garden-a radio in every 

room. With our rates of $16. a 

week for room, bath, brenkfast 

and dinner, you can afford to 

live here - FREE from worry. 

97TH ST. AT WEST END AVE. 

NEW YORK CITY 

COOL HUDSON BREEZE 
From many 
windows of 

TheGreyltOae 

There is a 
view of The 

Hudson River 
and 

Central Pork 

EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS 
Generous closets ... Each 
room with both. 1 to 5 room 
apartme nts. 

DAILY from $2.50 

MONTHLY from $50 
Parlor, Bedrom end Both $90 
LUNCHEON 50¢ DINNER 65</ 

AT 91st STREET 

NEW YORK 

Wm . W . MYERS, Monoger 

Tel . SCh uyte, A. 1800 

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL ~: 
FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD RESTAURANT 
An IDdlded 11 - ,pedal otter et THREE GLORIOUS DAYS 1a New Yooti 

BEST 180111 $IO MEALS AND 
ACCOMMODATIONS ENTERTAINMENT 

Per Person - (2 in o room) 

HOTEL P-RESIDENT 
WEST ,18th ST REET, NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

CHOOSE ANY I DAYS, tNCWDING WffKENDS 01 HOLIDAYS 

1st DAY- =~yt~.!.~'~uuc~~n.~ .. ~o!~~":;! .. ~ 
lcwt• dowle ,... wllh beth and rodlo. 

2nd DAY- :=,oet,.._~.:--"C:.°o.:'...,*-~..!::::~~":, ',~: 
twt-,wOO<I •-- Nl9ht1 lodglft9. 

3rd DAY- B,-kfflt - ......... the Hate!. Vlolt to Ch,ylMf 
loilcJfttg Toww. 0.Mll ..t cm.,,..• ...... 9 100 P, ·M. 

You may change lh ord.r of ,.._ ,.._.,u,., to 9"" ,o- _...-nlenc .. You 
e ,.. nof rufdcted to o-, patflnllor .,..P, kf •a, acrb 11p ,ow OWfl po,.,,. 

FOi !!ESERVATIOHI WR/Tl TII J . 5 . SUITS, Mo,,opor 

Austria Elevates Four 
Jews to High Posts 

in Universities 

Vienna (JTA) - Dr. Miklas, 
J>resident of the Austrian Re
public, has appointed four Jews 
as univers ity professors, among 
a total of nine new professorial 
apJ>ointments he has just made. 
The four new Jewish professors, 
who were until now onl y private 
lecturers at t he universi ties, are 
Dr. Harry Sicher, dental sur
gery; Dr. Herbert Koch, chi l
dren's diseases; Dr. Heinrich 
Herschmann, psychi atry and Dr. 
Huga Stern, laryngology. 

Remove Heine Monument 
From Hamburg City Park 

Berlin (JTA) - The H ei nri ch 
Heini e monument has been removed 
fro m its place of honor in the city 
park in Hamburg, fo llowing a deci
sion of the Nazi state offici a ls. 

Anti-Heine agitation has been con
ducted throughout the count ry in re
cent weeks. One Be rlin pape r de
cla red t hat if th e for mer Kaise r had 
not been so fo nd of H eine's work s 
a nd had not li ked to mingl e with 
J ews Germany would not have h ad 
its revolut ion in 1918. 

No rway's g reat est lyric poet and 
orator. 

Thi s boy, born on Friday the 13th, 
Nov. J.3, 1891, was desti ned to be
come the first Farmer-Labor govern
or of Minnesota. 

At 14, when his father 1 take n ill , 
lost hi s job1 the present governor be
came a newsboy and contri buted to 
the suppo r t of his parents, at the 
sa me t ime attending hig h sch ool. At 
J 9 he e ntered the Uni versity of ·Min
nesota law school as a special stu
dent but a ~hort t ime later was 
fol'ced to di scontinue because of lack 
of f unds. Then began four years of 
14 ~Hlventuring" whi ch carri ed him to 
many pa rts of the country and to 
many different occupa ti ons. 

He returned to Minneapolis in 
1914 and resumed hi s law s tudies, 
being admitted to th e bar in 1915. 
F our years later he was made a spe
cial assistant county attorney. It was 
but a s te p of 16 months until he was 
county attorney, which office he oc
cupied until he became governor in 
1930. 

As Hennepin county attorney he 
became widely known for his a bility 
as a prosecutor. While in that office 
he prosecuted the leaders of the Ku 
Klux Klan on charges of criminal li
bel and secured the first such con
viction in the United States. 

Unassuming in manner, this gov
ernor who speaks Yiddish has come 
t o be known both in his own state 
and throughout the nation as a 
standard bearer "of the masses of 
the people." 

During the r ecent economic cri sis 
he used hi s executive powe rs to for
bid forec losures of mortgages on 
farms a nd homes. Whe n thi s powe r 
was quest ioned he caused the Minne
sota legis lature to enact a law pre
venting foreclosures, except in spe
cial cases, for a two-year period. 

As governor , he h as al so estab
li shed minimum wage scales fo r 
hi ghway labor and fix ed a max imurn 
eight-hour day, six-day week. 

H e is an admirer of t he g reat 
J ewish leade rs of t he world. A con
vi ncing speake r, he has li fted hi s 
vo ice at publi c protest meetings held 
in Minnesota agains t Naz i treat
ment of Ge rm a n J e ws. 

As a speaker , he lik es repartee 
f rom th e crowds he is addressing . "It 
g ives me ideas/' is t he way he puts 
it, adding a maxim of hi s own: 

11 All orato ry is good for is to f ool 
a jury, or in politi cs, to foo l the vot
ers." 

THINK OF IT 

ONLY $2.00 BUYS 

ONE SWELL ROOM 

DEEP-SLUMBER BED 

PRIVATE BATH• RADIO 

MODERN '000- room HOtEL 

HOTEL 
TIMES SQUARE 

Undtr Dm<11,,, 1/ Wm. S. Brown 

TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK 

DOUBLE ROOM • PHIYATfP'BATH 
TWO PERSONS, f,3.00 ' ' 

Nazi Newspaper Hopes That Roosevelt's 
National Recovery Proo-ram Will Fail 

. b 

Berlin (JTA) - Hope that the 
Rooseve1t Ad ministration will fai l 
a nd that anti-Semitis m will grow in 
America was ex1>ressed here in Der 
Stuermer, newspaper edited by the 
notorious Julius Streicher, comman
der of the storm troops in N urem 
ber g and or ganizer of the April boy-
cott against the J ews. · ' 

On the eve of the convention of 
the National Socialist Party, which 
opens thi s week in Nuremberg,:' the 
newspaper, which is ex pected to be 
distributed to over ha lf a million 
delegates and guest s , asserts-·· ·that 
the Roosevelt Admunstratiol/ is too 
much influenced by the Je,v.s. ·rt pre
dicts that the Republica:n ' P-arty will 
come to power at the next election 
in the United States. 
. "Th~n/' asserts the p,aper, "Amer
ica will have a nat10nalist move
ment which will make it impossible 
for Rabbi Wi se to be the advi ser of 
the American Government on f or
eign policy. " 

Straus ApJ>oint ment Manipulated 

The paper admits tha t the central 
American J ewish organizations have 
abstained from an open anti-Nazi 
boycott but explains that thi s is be
cause II America n J ews fee l if too 
much publicity is given to German 
anti-Semitism, it will inspire anti
Semiti sm a lso in Amei-ica which the 
Jews have good reason to fear." 

The long diatribe concludes with 
what is a revelation t o the German 
public-that there had been a spli t 
in the Nazi ranks in New York, and 
that the Nazi leader, Paul Manger, 
had been the victim of intrigues, had 
lost his job a nd had been evicted 
from hi s home for inability to pay 
his rent. · 

Sports Society 
Seeks Damages 

for Ban on Meet 
The paper cha rges that Rabbi Cze rnowitz (JTA) - The Macca-

Steph en S. Wi se, honora ry president bee sports organ.ization submitted a 
of the American J ewish Congress ; claim for 100,000 lei as compensation 
Bernard M. Baruch, outstancUng fi - for cancell ing the Maccahiade, the 
nancier and industrialis t , and Henry J ewi sh Olympiacle, which was sup
Morgenthau, fo rm er Ambassador to posed to have been held in Czernow
Turkey and head of President Roo- itz a nd which the Roumanian Gov
sevelt's comm ission to the wheat ernment forbade. 
stabili zation conference, helped to Th e muni cipality appoi nted a fin
make J esse I. Straus Ameri can Am - a nce committee to investigate the 
bassador to France because "the cla im, which has now been r ecog
J ews hope that Straus may destroy nized as legitimate. 
Germa ny through Pari s." 

It furt her asserts that it h ad been The Rouman ia n Government with-
proposed t hat Mr. Morgenthau be drew perm ission which had been 
named as Ambassador to Germany. g ranted to hold the Maccabiade, de-

Germans Dismissed He re cl ari ng that a plot on the part of the 
Forgetting that German concerns Roumanian anti-Semites to assassi

are di smi ssin g or have di smi ssed a ll nate Lord Melchett had been discov
th eir J ew ish empl oyees , the newspa- e red. Lord Melchett is honorary 
per compla ins bitte rly that J ewi sh president of the Maccabee organ.iza
employers in t he United States are ti on a nd was to have been guest of 
discharging thei r German wo rke rs. honor at the Maccabiade. The games 
Th.i s a lleged state of affairs, accord- ,~ill be held at Prague. 
mg t o Der Stuermer, is provoking 
fury in American circles "at this 
violation of rights by one class of 
citizens against another." 

Weinstein's Hotel 
Lake Pearl, Wrentham, Mass. 

A modern hotel in the country. Rea
sonable Rates. Catering Weddings, 

Banquets, Bao~t~z;~ic~ridge Parties, 

Situated on Post Road between Boston 
and Providence on Route 11 

Write or telephone for reservations 

W r entham 8113 Rinst 2 

WHEN IN NEWPORT 

STOP AT 

Mrs. S. Podrat 
12 Bliss Road 

ROOMS AND BOARD 

STRICTLY KOSHER MEALS 

E leven Years of Highly Satisfactory Service 

Forest and Stream Club 
AN IDEA L ADULT CAMP 

In the Green Mts - Wilmington, Vermont 
3 ½ Hours from Providence 

Season Rates Reduced to $25 per 
week and up 

Sporty 9 hole golf course right on premises 
Social and Athletic Activities Headed by 

HARRY MONTGOMERY and MAC GOLDBERG 
New York Office 

05 West •12nd Strccl 
Boston Office 

Syd ncy S. Rosen 
294 W ashington Street, Liberty 9S26 

Natbanson's Hotel 
THE HOTEL OF REFINEMENT AND STANDING OF 26 YEAHS 

MILLIS, MASS. 
AMUSEMENTS, DANCING, SWIMMING, TENNIS 

REDUCED RATES 
You will find the comforts of home a nd the recreation of the 

country 

Catering to Bomq,rets, \Vcddings, e tc. 
Phone Millis 124 

IN BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

LARGEST- MOST MODERN HOTEL 
ALL A MUSEMENTS 

EVERY HOME CO MFORT 

UNEXCELLED SERVICE ELEVATOR 

Dooklet on Request Conley & Goldowsky 
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~ mitt JJeroish lfietalb!!! I :.Iorgan, is one of us. Jack Benny's wife, Mary Livingston. I Governor Ely Signs 
of radio fam e, was originally Sadie, another Yiddische totchter , • • •. 
. . . Fred Berrens, the CBS orchestra leader, was born Fri tz B na1 Brith Petition 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWI SH PRESS PUBLISH ING COMPA NY 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Editor 

116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

Entered a.s Seoond-CWIII Matter, Nov. 7. 1929, a.t the Post Of
fice at Providence, R. I ., Under the Act of Ma.rch S, 1879 

Bernstein, and he once acted on the Yiddish stage. 
Sari Maritza, the new screen sexquisite, is another. Rac

quel Torres is ditto ... Also Mae West, the "it" girl .. . Some 
you probably knew of are: Bebe Daniels, Ben Lyons, Fanchon 
& Marco, Ruth Etting, Ricardo Cortez, Sidney Fox, Carmel 
Myers, the Talmadge gals, Douglas Fairbanks, Clara Bow, and 
so on down through the stars ... But we've saved our most 
tasty morsel for last: Walt Winchell , who specializes in "Blessed 
Events," was once Velva Lipsitz and thP son of a devout rabbi, 
who also specialized in blessed events! You may have been 
wondering over the rumors, and that'll settle that. 

Bos ton (JTA) - Governor J oseph 
B. Ely of Massachusetts 1 Acting 
Mayor McGrath of Boston, Superin· 
tendent of Police Michael E. Crow
ley, Attorney General J oseph B. 
Warner and other civic leaders here 
have signed the petition to President 
Roosevelt asking him to act to end 
the persecution of the J ews in Ger
many. The signatures were obtained 
by a committee representing A.m os 
Lodge of the B'nai Brith which is 
circul ating the petition nationally 
and is seeking a million signatures. 
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Pettigrew arose and said: " Well, 
Senator, I wi ll say something flatter
ing about you. You have a big 
voice." 

I see that some J ewish physician 
in Paris has made something of a 
sensation with the statement that 
for people having st omach trouble, 
wine is better than milk. Now that's 

NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE 
Arthur D. Rabe, 2 West 46th Street 

LIBELING A GOOD NAME 
When Professor Albert Einstein was on his way to Amer

ica three years ago, efforts were made to prevent his admission 
here on the alleged ground that he was a Communist. When 
he was on his \l·ay to America last March, the American consul
general in Berlin held up his passport because he intimated 
that Einstein \\"as a Communist. 

Now comes the Better America Federation, an organization 
of ul tra hundred-percenters, with a circular purporting to prove 
that Einstein is connected with the Third Internat ional. The 
circular also contains pictures wh ich are supposed to proYe the 
a llegation. 

In a letter to The New Yo-1·k Times, Professor Einstein de
clares that the pictures are forgeries, that he has never been 
connected with the Third International, that he has never been 
in Russia and that all the accusations are inspired by political 
motives. 

It seems to us that it is time someone discovered that Profes
sor Einstein is simply a brilliant scientist, a good J ew, a fair 
musician, and a lover of mankind. Politics means nothing to 
him. He could no more be a Communist than he could be a 
Democrat, a Republican or a Fascist. 

The libel of Einstein 's "Communism" will apparently live as 
long as the libel about the Elders of Zion or the nationalization 
of women in Russia. A canard dies hard but the one about Ein
stein is about due for the coroner. 

HOW ABOUT YOUR PROMISE, DOLFUSS? 
Shortly before Chancellor Dolfuss of Austria dramatically 

demonstrated that he could deal with the Nazi menace in his 
country, he gave public assurance to the Austrian J ews that 
they need not fear any anti-Semitism while he held the reins of 
power. His assurance had the r ing of sincerity and was so 
accepted. 

Despite this promise, however , a new wave of anti-Semitic 
agitation, one having the earmarks of Hitlerite origin, has 
sprung up. If the Austrian Nazis were fathering this propa
ganda there would be no cause for alarm, but unfortunately the 
source of the new agitation is the Clerical Christian Social 
Party, the backbone of the Dolfuss government. 

What is more significant is that the organ of the Christian 
party seconded the anti-Semitic tirade of the peasant paper. The 
pa per advocates a policy designed to curtai l sharply J ewish in
flu ence in the professions and charges the Jews with leading 
in a ttacks on the Catholic Church. 

Such accusations from a source so close to the Dolfu ss 
Government must have naturally created grave anxiety in J ew
ish circles in Austria. This disquiet cannot be allayed by sugar
coated denials or by new promises of protection unsuppor ted by 
evi dence that the Dolfu ss government is not a nd wi ll not be a 
pa rty to such agitation. 

Cha ncell or Dolfuss is unquestionably s incere in his fri end
ship for the J ews but he must take some decisive act ion now 
to show h is heter ogeneous suppot-ters th at he will not tolerate 
even onP pl ank in the Hitleri te program. He must show the 
world Urnt in hi s opposition to the Nazis he is also opposed to 
Hi t leri te a nti-Semiti sm. 

TAKING STOCK OF OUR OBSCURE PROMINEN'fS 
Since Cha rlie Chaplin Ilitl er started his absurdities 

(which, a las, prove a new the link whi ch binds tragedy with 
comedy) Semitic blood ha been discover ed in celebrities who 
have long been regarded as members of this, that and the other 
fai th - everything but the J ew ish fa ith. It's become quite a 
bit of fun to see them popping up here and there - prominenls 
whom nobody ever conn ected with herring and gefi lte fi sch ... 
And because we like to share our fun with you readers and 
doubters . .. here goes for a nice new li st, some of which may 
be a surpri e: 

In the fu-st place . . . Richard Bennett and the whole Ben
nett clan of stars (Connie, etc) are aV least 50 percent J ewish. 
Normer Shear er is even more so than her husband, Irvi ng 
Thalberg . .. Buddy Maschke, who conquered the lovely Helen 

Mid-Summer Musings who want to make Palestine into a the kind of a physician I like. I hope 
\Vhat ,vas that sect in ancient Is- small Russia. After a ll, from the he will come out for pickles too _ 

rael called which valued freedom ldaetea1stmroerpeort1_ns,pthaeleys ta,. rnee etahtainng1_na gRouos~ my favorite vegetable. I am expect
above all things? Why do I say ing that to happen any day. I imag
sect? I should say party. We a lways sia . As long as thi s continues, let ine if you could talk to a pickle he 
think of those divis ions in Is rael as private initiati ve in Pa lestine a lone. would complain: " Why is it that ev
being theological ·whereas more oft- The one man who came forth a emrey_?,°dy Ukes me but nobody respects 
en they were socia l and economic. victor out of the recent London Eco-
But anyway, I am referring to that nomic conference was Maxim Lit- A paper, modelled after the Amer
group to which Elijah, the prophet, vino ff, the Ru ssian delegate. He ican Spectator but devoted to J ewi sh 
belonged. Primarily, they wanted to came forth after arran ging with Mo- matters, will soon be issued. Editor 
be free from the mortgage bur<len ley to buy a bi ll ion doll a rs worth of is t o be Dr. Brill, editor of several 
and so they li ved in tents, an<l ~e- American goods, and besid~s that, it J ewi sh publica tions in the past. The 
fu sed t o burd en themselves with seems, he laid the foundation for a paper will be called J ewish Spt-cta
a nythin g that might encu mber thtir French-Russian a lli a nce, and, I t or. 
frc..uiom. should not be surpri sed, a lso for an Seem !:: to me .-.\meri can Spedat,)r 

Send us another Elijah, Lord, to American-Russian coalition as fa r as is qui te Jev:15h in itself, but I fear 
teach us freedom; for never was he the Japa nese questi on is concerned. me, thaf m ..:.s t of the J ewi sh articles 
needed more than he is today. E v- Germa ny, I a m convinced, is done it has hid are full of nonsen.:;e. T ake 
erywhere F ascism a nd allied doc- for. Those statements whi ch you th e r <:!'.'Pnt c ue by George Jea:-i ~<'"'
tri"nes have rai sed their hands have seen t hat Hitler is of J ewi sh thni"L 0 11 hi t le ri sm, in wh ich he ai.
against freedom. Even those liberals descent are, I believe entirely unwar- tempt ed ·o show that Amcdc1 w:is 
who f ormerly set so great st ore by ranted . I do not belieYe a J ew could doing l h~ same thing t owar I:; ns 
it seem to begin t o despi se the a rti- be quite as crude as this man Hjtle r. J ews and iherefc re could not reb:1kf..: 
cie. But I st and firmly with Elijah It is not a question of culture, which Ge rmany. Which is the sheerest 
in the belief in the pri celess jewel of of course, Hitl er compl etely lacks. nonsen.B. ·1h "'! ri1.ings tha!. Cerm rrn y 
ireedom. The only creature which There are m any people wi t hout edu- is <loin ~; tv its J ews have no com 
sings is the bird and why - because cation and culture who make splen- parison ,, 1t.h .1n:ything th ?.i; hi story 
he is the most free. did leaders. Take a man like Al records, u,ept possibly th e case of 

Thou has promised, Lord, to send Smith, for ins tance. Or the Mormon Amalek, 11'l~n tioned in Scrinture. 
Ehjah agam for the coming of the leader , Brigham Young. Hi s gram- What Germany 1s doing is the '\\·0rk 
great and t errible day. Lord, the mar was bad but even \-Vm . H. Sew- only of a group of sadi sts, the sad
great and terrible day is here. It's a rd thought him the greatest states- ism probably nothi ng but one of t he 
the third day, in fact, in which the I man America had produced . But a ll, frequent accompaniments of homo-
temperature has hovered near the it seems to me, that Hitler has is a sexuality. 
hundred mark . Nearby, in New J er- big voice. Letters which I have read fror:1 
sey, the papers say, a the1mometer It rem.inds me of the story they Europeans indicate that the stories 
burst. t ell of the late Senator Pettigrew , printed in the paper s aboat Ger-

N ext t o being one of that free sect Populist Senator from South Dakota . many are mild compared to what is 
m this hot weather1 it is best t o be a One senator representing the con- really r..:q.,i,Jtrti11g. The sensibb tr.ing 
woman. They have freed themselves servative interest s once a rose in the for the nations to do is to partition 
t o such an extent from the burden of Senate and remark ed of Senator Pet- Germa!"ly off t o the various p ;...wer s. 
clothes. Poets sing of the barefoot tigrew, that he had never heard him A mad ountry has no more r ' g ht to 
bovs with cheek of tan, but what of say anything flattering of any of hi s be alloweJ to ,un loose than a ma<l 
,he young lady who just passed me brother senators. dog. 
without s tockings and with back a l- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
most completely nude? 1• 

The Zionist Congress is meeting 
soon at Prague. It seems to me the 
Zioni s ts a re missing their great op
portunity. They talk of Zioni sm as 
the solution for the J ewish qu estion. 
But it is much more than that. It is 
the solution of the problems of the 
whole world . F or it is a back to the 
land mo,·ement. \Vhat we a ll need, 
Protestants a nd Catholics1 as well a s 
J ews, is to go back t o the land. E s
pecially in this hot weather. The 
farm e r may be down , but t here are 
no bread lines on the fa rms. 

I was recently browsi ng through 
the diaries of Theodore H erzl. What 
a n inte resti ng s tudy he was. A bit 
mad perhaps, with the madness al
li ed to geni us. i\·fo ses, he wrote, did 
not t ake the fleshpots of Egypt with 
him. " \Ve will not mak e that mis tak e 
when we go to the Promi sed Land," 
he adds. A da rin g statement. H e 
wanted the J ews to make t heir en
trance in Pal esti ne in evening cloth es 
a nd "stove-pipe/) hats. H e lik ed t he 
t ra ppings of lu xury a nd a ri stoc racy . 
I a m not sure t hat he was entirely 
wrong. Luxury a nd the a ri stocratic 
mode of life have been gene rally 
condemned by rnoralists. Th ere is a 
good deal to be said fo r them. I re
membe r a gi rl who once sa id to me 
wi sely, " J do not ca re fo r the rich 
because of th eir wea lth, but those 
who ha '\·e bee n accus tomed to wea lth 
have bette r breeding, as a rul e." 

\.V eizmann wants to develop a 
la rge peasant cln~s in Pal es tine. 
He rzl thought the peasant type was 
doomed to extincti on. Weizma nn, by 
th e way, wa s one of th e firs t to chal 
lenge some of Herzl's Yicws and a lso 
op posed No rdau , probably helpin g lo 

ti~!P Z~~~.i~~tt!_1~ 1i·k1 a t\~i~~·tr J~~s it!;~~,i~~ 
othe rwi se hcwc attai ned. \Vell , it is 
a lways so. \Vciz mann himse lf had t o 
s tand aside ut the las t. Cong- ress be
fore those who cha lle ng-ecl him. Per 
haps he will reg-ai n hi s post of I ad
ership at the comin g Congress. I do 
not k now. Pe rhaps afte r a ll in t he 
present s ituati on, he may be the best 
fi tted ma n. The t ime fa ct or is the im
por tant thi ng, not t he general views 
of th e ma n. Lincoln was a poor 
spokesman for t he a nti -slavery 
movement befo re the Civi l \V ar, but 
f or t he pe ri od he served he was ideal. 

I do not sympathi ze with those 
wh o are t r yi ng to press too hard for 
socia li st a nd commun.ist ideas in P a l
e tine at this time. I should like to 
see them stop la nd specul a ti on, for , 
obviously, i1 la nd pri ce becomes pro
hibitive, that's the end of furth er 
settlement. But be yond tha t , let 
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well enough alone. There are those '------------------------------! 
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PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Benefit Bridge for 
Hospital Assn. to 

be Given Aug. 22 

ROUNDABOUT 
..\..s:ide from threatening letters and 

a couple oi home-made bombs our 
debut was welcomed g lee,."ully . . 
strange h ow we all loYe our neigh-

Police Seek Bodies 
of Jewish Orphans 

Dro\\'ned at Beach 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Sharp oi this 

city were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Bohln of Shawomet 
Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~ athan Fertman and 
family of Shawomet Beach had as 
guests the past week, Mr. and Mrs. 
I s rael Herman and son \Villiam, oi 
D orchester, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gertz of 40 
Olney Street, who a r e at their sum
m er home in Sha·womet, ha-.;-e as 
house guests f or the season, their 
d aughter, Mrs. J oseph Adisman and 
.son. Irwin, and daughter, Beatrice, 
of ~ ew York City. 

Dr. and !\frs. Benjamin Sharp, who 
are ·1summering•· at Quonset Point 
entertained during the past week1 

.\Ir. and Mrs. Sanrnel Sharp. Mr. and 
?lfrs. Henry F . Sharpe and ~Llss Ruth 
Bilsky, all oi ProYidence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Fidler of 
Scarsdale, ~- Y. sailed Saturday on 
the S. S. Monarch oi Bermuda for a 
-.;-acation in Bermuda 

Mr. Fidler is a former resident oi 
th.ls city. 

Dr. and Mrs. Louis 1. Kramer of 
South . .\ngell Street announce the 
birth oi a son, Robert h ·an ~ramer, 
on J uly 31. 

Mr . and Mrs. Jacob D. Grossman 
o f River-dew, haYe as their guests 
i or seYeral week~, Mrs. Sol \Vald 
and daughter , Dori.s1 of Brookl~-n, 
X . Y. 

~Jr. and Mrs. Morris Feinselber 
and son, Bernard, of Glenham Street 
and the Misses Sally . .\nn, P earl and 
Frances Richmond: all of ProTidence 
were the week-end guests of Mr. and 
?1:lrs. Louis J acobs of River.iew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sheffres and 
son, E zra, of Duncan .-\ Yenue, wer e 
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Rebecca 
Horo,it.z of Riverside. 

K. J., Mrs. F . Lipson, and J ean, Lll - _ . 
Iian and :-ia t Lipson all of Provi- P lans haYe been completed !or the 
dence. ' I benefit bridge to be gi,en Tuesda y, 

--- August 22 for the ~Ll riam Hospital 
Mr . and Mrs. Haskell Rudnick of Association, on Mrs. Harry Payton's 

~ arragansett Terrace had as their lav.-n, 111 Shawomet . .\.,enue, Con.i
guests, Mr . and Mrs. Max Rudnick micut. 

bors' prin,.te Li,e.s to be rured in (JTA) 
oublic ... bui we ha,e just begun Police continued t-0 grapple yes. 
and he who laughs la,,-t laughs up the terday for the bodies of the ill of 
best boot, or words to that effect. the se..-en orphans of l he Pride of 

and son l ning1 of Matta pan, Mass. Mrs. Jacob Hon;tz is chairman of 

You should ha,e been there ... ii Judea Home in Brooklyn ..-ho had 
was real.1y funny . . . if you happened been drowned when a wra.•e s•ept 
to be jus t an on-looker .. . as we o•er t he sandbar on •hich the chi.1-

Mrs. Bertha Bander of Oak.land 
Beach, was hostess to the J olly 
Tweh·e Bridge Club last Tuesday 
aitem oon. 

Miss Syhia Billincoff and Miss 
Rose Ba rbara of this city were at 
the You and I cottage in Oakland 
Beach, for the ,Yeek-end. 

arrangements assisted by Mrs. Sam
uel Dubin, treasurer and the f ol.low
ing committee: 

Mrs. Ma yer Lentt, Mrs. E phraim 
Rosen, Mrs.. 1. Golden, Mrs. Louis 
Smira., Mrs. Rebecca Grant, Mrs.. 
Harry Payton. Mrs. Has5..le Os:tro,, 
~!rs. Philip \Yeinstein, Mrs. Harry 
Rosen, Mr s. B. Puh·er , ~ rs. J ohn 
Meyers, !\lrs . J ack Gluc ·:man, !\!rs. 
Louis Bachman. Mrs. Louis M. 

were ... .. .\ certain young dentist in dren had been playing on Tuesday. 
town . .. we won~t tell his name . . . Officials of the home e.:i:onerated 
but he is t.al~ good looking and members of their staff from an . ..- li-
wears a mustache .. . seems to be a bili ty for the disast er. · 

!\Ir. and Mrs. Benjamin :Kessler of Grant Mr- J Pre--er Mr J Fran 
t his city spent the past week-end as cine a'.nd · M·rs: S~~el' E~~to;-_ · 
the_guests ?f Mr. and Mrs. Herman 1=============== 
\\ eisman 01 Oakland Beach. Yor.-: Harr,· Green and Edward 

rather That \Yay a.bout one of our The pa.rticuJa:r spo! on the he.a.ch 
better-looking gals ... she"s dark w-he.re !.be children w e.re han.Dg their 
and has That sort of eyes ... a boy outing is 1..-nown as a n-e.a.c..he. us 
friend of hers came to tow-n from place bu: no ~a.mi g had been gj>ED 
\"ew York . . . she went out wi th t he officials of !.be orohan home.. 
him . .. a former fla me of t he den- Forry-<me persons ba.d Deen :re....-:.cued 
tist"s a lso arri""ed from \"ew York to f. rn t.ha: spoi on Ju]y 30. 
pay a •is.i t . . . na tura.lly he took Mau...'rlce St.ollerm.an .. runerinte.n-
her out ... t hey both picked the dem of t.he Pride of Jude.2 Home 
same dance plac.e to go to . . . but and Ma.J. Blumberg. li-5 pr-~dent.. to
was our d ark hair ed lassie noncbal- day is.::---ued :he ::"ol1otjn_g joint ~..a:e
ant '. . . . she in,-ited her dentist O'"er ruent: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goldstein are 

spending the summer season at Oak
land Beach. 

Mrs. Ida Goldberg ,,ho is spend· 
ing the summer at Oakland Beach 
has returned irom a stay in ~ ew 
York City. 

~:Liss F lorence \\" eisman and Miss 
Rose \\" eisman of Oakland Beach are 
spending two weeks ,; -·ting the 
\Yorld Frur in Chicago. 

:Miss Lillian Klitzner spent the 
pa.st week at her cottage in Oakland 
Beach. 

Mrs . Morris Kritz of Oak.land 
Beach was hostess to the F oursome 
Bridge Club dur ing the past week. 

Miss Bertha :Kras.now of P ro,i
dence is spending a week at the Ma
lin summer home in Oa...~and Bea.ch. 

Miss . .\..nne Speigle oi Dudley 
Street spent the week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Da,id Golden oi Coni
micu t . Miss Ethel Golden was at 
X arra.gansett P ier for the week-end. 

\\ .or theim of this cin-. 
:?\1..iss Kaui man is · the fiancee of 

~Ir. Stein. 
to her table . . int roductions a ll --\\·e ha,e !'E-ra.i.ned un :1 now 
a.round ... and a miserable e '"enin£ :. m ma!· 2' an, 5"i.a1.e.men: - is 

_..\rthu r h ornste.in of ·woonsoocl:et was had by a ll : And neither ~ e;. m.in,g a :report ?€- ding a re.a.s.onab.e 
Yorker knew wha t it was all a.bout .. c.hec.:· -up on t.be muJ:jp}jci-ry o: tJ:e 

spent a fe" days at. Hyannis, Mass.. Seen at the same ulace . a >a.J·1ed ::"ac:.s... v,-e a..--r,e _ ~ able to 
. __ . . . ...... . _ . young lady whom eYerj- one knows ad-..7s.e aft.er a ca.re ::"u.l anaJ.-sis oi 

M1::.~. Juha Ber lm o1 ~a' ?! :5,treet is ga-ga about a local 5"w-ain . .. wit..h de:.a.ils 51.l.l. unding tbe u.nioi--mn.a::e 
and MJss F lorence Gold~latt Oi Oa_· - l ano er out-of-t.owner ... he looked occu.rr- ce Lha: we canno: in any 
land. :.l.. •enue are spending se,eral happy . .. but you 5.hould ha,e seen s.en...~ ula.ce :he reSoonsi' ilin- o:r D-
week~ ~ _Schroon Manor, Schroon her iace .. . 5.he looked like 5.he was abrnry· on any-one. · · 
LaJ;:e, ~- \ · reading a 1929 s t.oc.l. mar_-et :re 11 --I,: Wa.$ clear], an u:n:o:re...~...n a....~ 

M.i Edith S - :\ .. . h Stree. . .. what a f ace! 'We e.,7>ected u,· see uniorr:una::,e Ott'ur-enc-e.. \\c a.re 
. s~ ~s ~ I - m~ "½ her burst in- t.e.a.r~ molllenta...Til, . . . grateful and deenh- annreCat.e :.be 

this cir~ and M.Jss -~r ~r.a.mpe.l oi I at 1.2 o"cloc.k they le1~1 ... and she is he. le e :':or cs e..~decf i» :be ..--a.'1· 
Pawtucket a~e gu~i..::. at. t..he_ Maple- ot.orious f or st.atjng out ·u the wee ('1115 liie-gua.."1.s... ·Vie aL'° · a.no!"eci.2:-e 
hurst Hotel m Betnlehem, ~ - H. srnaJJ hours. · t..be rine se..rri~ rende...red h~- St_ Jo-

___ Cut e lit t le J ean Goldberg a nd her s.eon·s Ho5""Di:al and ilie R. '-a"2.> 
Mr . and Mrs. Abraham J:>ercelay handsome husband J ess seen holdin£ Beach Hoioi:.a1. Vie aL-.o -;;-i.£b ,;, 

~nd daughter , Lo_rrame. 01 Paw- hands a t the mo.-ies the other e""e". thank the OOlfoe deo.a..rtmen: for ~--l.l' 
~c½et, a.re spending ~e,..~l w.i.ee.ks ni.ng .. . a.ft er bei.n£ married for so s-nle.nffid OOOrerariO -
at the. Maplehur st Hotel_ ,n Be.hle- long a nd s t ill S-O much in Jo..-e ihat . The 105 children had been ta.ken 
~am1 ~ - E: M.1ss Zelda .~s.h: r , a ~=- they do tha.t in public places .. . too on ~e onti.ng t..Q Ecl..2'e!Dere Be,ach in 
~.er 01. Mr~. Percelay l!:> abo r egi..::- bad more of our married couples charge o::" o:3lcials o::" t.he home and 
ie.red tbere. don"i foUow their example. a,, com.m.i:-..ee oi . women. f)e.arl_ed. ~y 

M d y D Y""ett e Frank sailed for France :!urs._ Ma.--c B1mn.oe.rg, -.n...:e 01 tn:e 
.. _r. an _J..rs. a,id S. Goldman }3.5;i week . .. life wonder what _• 1. :preSJde._: o: 1.be home. 

oi 136 Early street entertained at " 

Mrs. Rose :Koplan of Rh·erside, Master lning Troob of Conimicut, 
vrill ha..-e "ith her for the week, her entertained ten little guests at a par-

honor of the twenty-fifth wedding w-ill ~o n o~ tha t she is aw~y ~or ~--c 1 

bridge and supper "l>ednesday in ..-ee~ .. )lu:'"a, Goldfarb s kid si.s
annh ·ersar,;- of :\Ir. and Mrs. J ack I ter :"\ orma i ~ t~ town 3.J!d _ is thai 
h otlen oi · 1s Balcom street. Four youngster _knocking the elig,._bles i or 
tables oi bridge were in play and a row o! p ins_- ::nd you can t blame 
priz.es were awarded to the highest th~ boy~··~· ~he:, a h0 D_:Y· 
scorers. Guests from ~ ev.-oort .. F all . :seen on t.be stree ..!._3.:5i wee.k _ ... 
Rh·er, Connimicut and B·a..-r-ri.ng-LOn I ~11y and Rutb_,Mar-kon :n • wn 1 m 

Complaints tha.! lhe life guards at 
the beach ..-ere negligent in their 
dut y w-e.r-e ma.de yest erday t.o t.be 
Queens Count y Disrric,t Atforne~s 
office. As a result of I hese. a grand 
jury in\"es:t igai-ion of t.be life guards 
is expect.ed to be orde,red.. grandson Boris of this city. ty in honor oi his tenth birthday. 

were nresent~ L-he Pier on a s.noppmg 1.ou.r ... and 
Miss Doris Small of Ri,erside was 

hostess to 10 guests on Saturday in 
honor oi her 10th birthday. 

~liss Mollye " -eber of RiYer side, 
was ,isited the past week-end by 
Miss Ida Cohen of Burlington. Vt., 
?\1..iss Ida Fis.her of Roxbury, Mass., 
and Miss Rose Ining of this city. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Aha- - _____ ____ what gorgeous tans they ha,e . 
Yath Sholom Synagogue will bold a j luc..."1.-y la.dies while we remain nale 
benefit bridge at the home oi Mrs. ::i'.liller-Feinselber I and wan n icking u, the old gn il . 
J oseoh Adler oi Conimicut next Emma . .\.delman shoppmg in tbe ii,e 
W ednesday. !lliss E sther Edith F einselber, 1 and ten cem s r e buying 1-0ys : or ' BERLr.-.. (JT . .\. )-Jews ;_ ,:n om 

lmite Jews Out.s:ide 
Reich to Leipzig Fair 

!\!_rs. Simon H. Friends.on was 
hostess at a bridge f or the benefit of 
ihe J ewish H ome for the ..\. ged a t 
her home in Conim.icut. Tbursda:r. 

Oscar Wagner and Ining Schaef- j - -- · 
fe r of this city were Sundav ,isi rs Mr. and Mrs. A. Gregerman and 

aaugnt.e.r of "Mr. and Mrs. Morris --Vi:·oozie·· ... what a cute linle ii•e side oi German, a..T'i" inTI:.ed :o os
Feins.elber of this cityi became the year old she i~ (·:-Wozt:le·· we mean ) L. nize the l.,ejpzjg Fair in a:i o:SciaJ 
bride of Milt.on Miller. son oi Mr. . . Sara R.obmson with Emma .. . announretten: y ti:e Fair m.a..nag-e... 
and Mrs. Abram Miller of ~ ew Bed- Sa.-ra gets prettier e.-e.ry ·me "e s.ce rceni; stating tba: nor;·.-L-r.a:is -.tjjj .... :)e 
ford. Mass., in a ceremony at Wein- her . Stunning Mrs. Charles - ·l- admitted :.o "1" ' e e.."t:"D08-:20n. Je~sli 
£t.ein·s Rest.au.rant. "\\·eyhoss.et Street .. •erm.an . our nomination i or one D..Tm..5 in Germ.any 2..."'"e ab-"'-0 n m:__~ 
Sunday aft.ernooIL The ceremony o: the b,,,, .• ::-t dressed women jn - ~ l.bat they vri_J ::!0 1 be hinCe..~ :.:-J. dis.-

of Mr. and )1rs. Ma.x Ollo,:e of Rh·- family of 112 Lippi! Street. ha,e re
erside. On .M onda,. lliss G. \\"ein- turned from a two weeks1 trin to In
berg and Hyman · Weinberg ,.ere ilianapoLis,lnd, and Crucago: '1.rule 
guests at t he OlloYe home. in lnilianapolis the,- ,isited with 

Mrs. Gregerman·s siste r and in Chi
cago they ,isit.ed t he \\. orld Fai r . 

was performed b, Rabbi Ma.zu.re o-f . :Mrs. S. Col.itz · ;;:-1 back :·. m ~spng :.le.i.r . .: a)-l--oui:"b l!;e..-re 
Temple Beth· Israe1, Pro,;dence. ,;-acation looking nice· and ~-tecl ... m1i be a --B. ~ dis la-;- O: ' .: 

The bride was a te nded by her s:is- Sall: Sih-erm.an, the la.":-e.r. buying ma.de in Germ.any . ··oY Ge..~am 
t.er, :!\hs .. .\.nna Grossman of this goli 5"eat.ers in t.he Ou1le1 ... Doc on)y-·· in whlt.h the J e.rjs.h fu-ms -..nil 
city. Meyer !\1.iJler of ~ ew Bedford . . .\. lbert. Berger hurrpng along £mil. not be allowed to o.ar:::cin..a:e. 
brother of the bridegroom, was bes:i ing a t all the pretty ladies ... and .. The es-:ab ·s.h.men: o: ·:l:e B_ w:i 

man. 1hey smile right back ... and w-e ci5s-_ lay gi,e5 re.a..~ n :o a....~-u::ne 
Mr. and Mrs. Xathan Mallenbaum 

of ~ausauket en rta.ined Mr. and 
Mrs. lning Olans and daughter. 
Geraldine, of Boston and Mrs. T. 
~!all nbaum of trus city, the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. PruLip Dubin and 
family of t his city ,isited Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Price of Xausauket, the 
pa.st week. 

Mrs. M. Babbitt and daughter . 
Irene. and son, Samuel, of \\'orces.
ter , Mass., ,isited Mr. and Mr::.. 
Harry Chorney of this city, the past 
...-e k-end. 

Mrs. Arthur Wein rman and 
young daughter, A nnett.e, of X ew 
York, will spend the next tv,o wee ·s 
as the !'l'ests of Mr. and Mrs . Max 
Tippe of 14 Don Ison treet. 

_ Mr. and Mrs. Samuel l,ipson of 
~ BrTB'?"anset Terrace entertajne,d 
recen ly Mrs.. B. Ack r and Mrs. 
Harry Gla...~er and son of \\"e.c: field, 

TR 'f Ol"R , PE;CJAL 
Bt· s 1:-. E,S )lEX"i' 
u ·:-.cH 

11 A. to UO P . 

Regular Dinner 6~c 

..\. bridge for the "l>om en·s Pioneer The bride wore a gown oi eggshell don·t blame them. :bat Jews will be etirrun3 :ed alto-
Club was given by Mrs.. I srael R s- sa ·n and a flowing , ·1 trimmed Hi ther and yon w-e go. finding gos- g-e-:.ber i m t.he ha.:..aar:· s-1.:a1,e5 t e 
nick in her summer home at ~arra- with pearls and orange bloss(lm5-. s:ip .. . mostly harmless . . . for _ n::en:·s C"C'mmll.ffio-ue. 
gansett Pier. SeYeral tables were in She carried a bouquet of whit.e lilies. =============== · 
play and prizes were awarded at Guests from Pro,;dence, \YaJ"""Wick sage also was of gard ·as. your ent e.rta..inme.nt ... if ""OU fi_nd 
each table. and ~ ew Bedford attended e wed- F ollowing a trip ~ iagara Falls. a choi<"t' bi t ... and we m.i..;ss up on ---- I ding and a dinner that f ollowed. Canada. Detroit and Chica . -.he it ... drop us a line and w-e will use 

..\.. boy v.-as born to Mr. and Mrs. The couple lei ait.er t.he dinner rouple will make their home at 36 it ... if it ·s tit to print . . . bye 00111(" 

Da ,-id Datz of 18 Robinson Street.. for a two-weeks hon nnoon trio to Carrington . .\. >eIIUe. ..• s.ee you nest • ·ee · 
on Augus t 5, at the ~Ll riam Hospital. Lake George and Canada. The y .will 

Mr. and Mrs . Morris Leet of 185 liYe in ~ ew Bedford. 
J ewett tree!., announce the birth of ]\f "IJ . ,,. · · . 
a son on August 5 at the Miriam .I_ el - e1s1nge1 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Xat Mjschoff and her daugh
ters, Miss Lillian Mischoff and Miss 
Ruh Mischoff, of Xew York, are 
spending the summer at X arragan-
• tl P ier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barnet F. Ros n an
nounce the engagement of t heir 
daughter. Miss Marion Ro. n t,0 
Fred Ten nbaum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ~amuel J. T n{'nbaum. 

1iss Flore ce Kaufman '"a.5 hon· 
ored at a birthday party Tuesday 
e,· n.ing a Sa dr La e. \\"antjck. 
Among he guests pre~ nt were Mi.55 
Ida S t ein and Miss Es1h r Ba.t.ar of 
this ci y. K nneth Stein of J\e,. 

" For Quali t y a.nd erri«·· 

E. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

P roper ly P a.st euriz,ed 
m l,K a.nd CR EA M 

" A HEALTH BUll,DER'' 

A Friend t.o the Je-..ish People 
12 Lo..-~11 A •e. W& t 43.; 

~liss Doris \\"eisi ger. daug-hte r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis \\" i.si ~r of 
Carringt-On A Yenu , and Saul Miller . 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Samu I ~! ill r of 
Duncan A Y nue, w re married Sun
da_r aft ernoon a1 Mayfai r. Loui~quis
set Pi ·e. X orth Smitbfi Id. Rabbi 0 . 
\\". \\" rn r o dat at he cere
mony. 

The bride wa5- a t t ded by h r 
cousin. Miss R('I~ • .\. Schwartz.. as. 
maid of h<'nor . ThP best man ,.,.as 
Morris Miller. b th r of the bride
irroom. 

Dani I \\" ·si ,rer . ~lu Mill r. 
Robert Be r linsky. Isadore Sch'-a.r!L. 
J oS"eph Rubin. r.rre Bers in and 
J ack Glantz were ushers. 

The bride, who was tri,;-en awa, b, 
h er paren .:.. wore a wn of Bridal 
sa ·n and a cap s.hape tulle ,-ej ) 
trimmed with spray-s: of orani;re blos
somE ac 5.5- e back of the eek 
and fas e ed at be sjdes wi h dus
ers of orange blossoms. S e car

ried an arm bouque of bride ,;e.s 
and lili s of e ,~aJ}e , -with a show-

r of -..alley lili The mrud of hon-
or wore a p " · crepe W'I:!. and a 
blue tulle cap. '-'he carried a floral 
muff of p ink roses. 

The bride" m o er wore Xi le 
green crepe a d a corsage of g-ar
de.nias and ' e bridegroom ·s mo er 
was at-tired in black crepe. Her cor -

Open 
::ifon .. Aug. U 

••••• 2 D! XlXG Rom,s 
S t rttt Floor 

and :"-<'<"Ond Floor 

Open 
~Ion .. Aug. U 

••••• Chop Sn y & 
)I in Pl!t t ·p 
to Ta e Out 

The GREEN DRAGON 
Chinese and American Restaurant 

199 Cnion t reet 

Your fa,ori t.e Chi se 
or American foc,d; de
lectably prepan>d hy 
Cb fs: who · w ·r 
busine...'5 ... and ~er.ed 
in roz.y a cis-pbe 
of e Chine...<e R tau
ran Iha i., dL . ....,_ 
Jy di e.ren Prompt ef. 
ficient _ rnce. 

fo rm erly ._, hed ley· 

!:'PECI.-\L u ·:-. rn 
Serred f m II i.O 5 

30ct 
, peci al Dinner 

Serred 5 10 

40c 
!..A.DI : - ..\. , Ii FOR OliR , HOPPER"S SPE UL ••••••••••••••••• 
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~ CENTER. 
~ -e,_ROADCA/T/~ 

PICNIC TO CLOSE PLAYGROUND is being done in and about the Cen
ter to get it ready for the Fall and 
Winte r season. Interior and exte
rior pa inting is being done. New 
window screens1 screen doors, swings 
fo r children a nd various other im
provements around the yard were 
made. The front lawn at the Cen
ter presents a beautiful appearance 
with flowers and shrubbery planted 
all around the front part of the 
building. 

Next Thursday August 17th the 
Center P laygrnund will close wit h a 
picnic for children at Lincoln Woods. 

Special busses will leave the Cen
t er at 10 :30 to the picnic grounds. 
Free ice-cream, milk, cake and lolly
pops will be distributed to the child
r en. A program of athletic events 
will be carried out. 

Mr. Abe V. Flink, treasurer of the 
Center is paying for a good part of 
the refreshments in honor of the 
birthday of his wife. Mrs. Samuel 
Rosen of E. Rosen & Company is 
contributing the lolly·pops. 

Others who have made contribut
tions during the summer include Mr. 
Charles Silverman, Mr. Saul Ab
r a ms, Mr. Jules P. Goldstein, Mr. 
J oseph Finkelstein and Mr. Milton C. 
Sapinsley. 

The picnic officially closes the 
playground which has attracted an 
unusual la rge number of children at 
the Center grounds. 

SOCIAL WORKER S MEET 
The professional J ewish Social 

Worke rs in Providence and nearby 
cities have organized at a meeting 
held at the Center Tuesday evening, 
August 8th. 

The aim of the group is to supply 
direction for t he various J ewish en
t erprises in the c.ity. 

Among those who de livered brief 
addresses were l\fr. Manuel P. Os
trow, Supt . J ewish Home for Aged, 
Mr. Jacob L Cohen, Executive Di
r ector of the J ewish Center, Dr. 
Louis B. \Vol.fe nson, Supt. J ewish 
Orphanage, Miss J essie Josolowitz, 
Executive Director J ewish Family 
Welfare Society and Mr. Charles 
Hoffma n, supt. of Miriam H ospita l. 

CENTER BEING RENOV A'l'ED 
A great deal of renovating work 

TENNIS TEAM VICTORIOUS 
The Jewish Center Tennis Team 

is making a splendid record in the 
Blackstone Valley League being tied 
for firs t place. The boys who are 
responsible for the very fine show
ing are Irving Harriet, Henry Sal
omon, Milton Korb and Hyman Lis
ker. Games are played every Sunday 
morning with five more weeks of 
play to go. It is hoped that the Cen
ter aggregation will come out vic
torious. 
DANCE AROUSES ENTHUSIASM 

The preliminary announcement 
that the Annual Yom l{i ppu r Da nce 
will take place Saturday evening, 
Septembe r 30th has arnused a g reat 
deal of interest in Providence and 
surrounding te rritor ies. The large 
crowd that usually attends these cla n· 
ces a re looking fo rward with pleas
ure to this first Jewish social event 
of the season. Pre liminary an· 
nouncements wil soon be mailed. 
ARRANGING LECT URE COU RSE 

Executive Director J acob T. Cohen 
together with Mr. Samuel H . \t\' ork
man, chairman of the Lecture Com
mittee a re a lready conside ring a 
number o.f fine speake rs for t he Cen
t ers Celebrities Course. Specia l ef
forts a re being made to s ign u p 
some of the outstanding men of the 
country. Definite announcement on 
the choice will soon be made. 

Britain Tolerant I . h Bl h" t . r1s ues tr s 
to Fleeing Jews O d t J 

INCLINED TO MAKE IMMIGRA
TION CONCESSIONS FOR 

REFUGEES 

London (JTA) - The Home Ottice 
is inclined to take a helpful view of 
the position of the hundreds of Jews 
who a re in this country at present 
as refugees from Germany, says a 
brief item appearing in a number of 
English dailies. 

"The law is wholly against the ad
mission of a liens to this country if 
they intend to t ake jobs in competi
tion with British subject s," it con
tinues. 11But the case of these Jews, 
many of whom bea r names famous 
over half the world, is recognized to 
be in many r espects different f rom 
that of the casual immigrant, and 
the question arises whether some 
concession can be g ranted in their 
favor. So long as they do not earn 
their living here and are on holiday 
t hey can remain under the present 
law. 

"It may be found possible, how
ever, to permit them some means of 
making a livelihood while not inter 
fering with the prior rights of our 
own people. I a m assured that the 
Home Office is a pproaching the mat
ter with every desire to help the vic
tims of circumstances. 

"It is important, howe ve r , that 
they s_hould help t hemselves by not 
engagrng 111 v10lent poli tical activi
ties a nd putting the ir would-be 
fri ends in a fa lse position. I think 
the refugees understand. Their 
plight is very serious, and many of 
them are in g reat dis tress about 
their f a mi lies left in Genpa ny." 

Refused Request 
for Visa, Suicide 

B UCH AREST, (JTA) - Sheindel 
He lfman, Roumanian J ewess com
m _itted suicide by jumping fr~m the 
w mdow of the Pa lestine Bureau 
office. She died on lhe way Lo the 
hos pita l. 

She was despondent because afte r 
three monlhs of wailing f or a ccr-

ppose o ews 
TAKE STAND THAT J EWS 

"ARE INSTIGATORS OF 
COM MUN ISM" 

London (JTA) - "Alien control 
a nd influence in national a ffairs," is 
one of the objects which the Blue 
Shirts of Ireland are bound by their 
constitution to oppose, reports the 
London Daily Herald in an interview 
with General O'Duffy, Commander 
of the National Guard, the blueshirt
ed organization which President de 
Valera is contemplating outlawing. 

General O'Duffy was asked to give 
a definition of the organization's at
t it ude towards the Jews and referred 
to the second rule in the organiza
tion's constitution which is as fol
lows : 

"To oppose Communism and a lien 
control and influence in national af
fairs, and to uphold Chris tian prin
ciples in every sphere of public ac
t ivity." 

Only Irish-born Christians are eli
gible to membership in the organi
zation which is directed agains t 
J ews, General O'Duffy admitted, be
cause " the J ews are the ins tigators 
of Communism." 

When the occasion arises, he de
clared, the guards will demand arms 
for defense. The organization has 
been declared illegal by the North
ern I rel a nd Government. 

"We are an a nti-Communist or
gani zation,'1 O'Duffy asserted. 44W e 
have adopted the Fascis t sa lute, not 
because i t is Fascis t , but because it 
is dis ti ncti ve and has removed us 
from the British A rrny salute ." 

tificate enabling her to go to Pales· 
tine, he r request had been refused 
a nd even a tourist's visa had bee n 
denied her. 

The European oflices of the Pal
estine bure~us are .fi lled with appli
cants begg-rng for Palestinjan certi 
ficates, many of whom have their 
fami li~s. i~1 Palestine and a rc kepl 
from Joining them by the s truggle 
for Lhc 8ma ll numbe r of certificate~ 
i~sucd by the Palesti nian govern
ment . 

MR. ADVERTISER 
THE WISE FARMER PLANTS IN 

FERTILE SOIL 

IT IS 

Quality Circulation 
THAT COUNTS 

Plant Your Advertising DoUar , vhere it Will 
~ecure the Richest, Most Concentrated Buy
mg Power. 

RATES AND DETA ILS GLADLY FUnNJS IJED PO l!Ell UEST 

- - ---------··----:-----·----------------

-Ca~ Hitler Check Fro1n Newsboy to Judge 
His Revolution ? is M. Ro bins on' s Record 

By DR. GEORG BERNHARD 

The Nazi Revolution in Germany 
is ended-, its originator, Hitler1 has 
declared. If the revolution means 
only filling all positions wit h Nazis 
and creating new sala ried posts for 
members of the Nazi Party, then the 
purpose of the r evolution is indeed 
attained. But to the masses who f ol
lowed the leader because they want
ed bread or work because they were 
promised that the Nationa l Revolu
t ion means also a Social Revolution, 
practically nothing is done. 

That need not be a reproach be
cause who could, overnight, change 
social conditions ? Who can turn a 
grave economic crisis in a f ew 
months into an economic paradise? 
Nazi agitation indeed presented the 
situation as if it were only neces
sary to put Hitler at the helm ln 
order to convert unhappy Germany 
into happy Germany. lt is a s ig n of 
reason that, in spite of the con
scienceless incitement, still remains 
in a large part of the Germa n mass
es. that they are not demanding the 
immedia te cashing of the sight bill 
given bearing the s ignature of Mes
s rs. Hitle r, Goe ring, Goebbels and 
Frick . 

The young people, especially those 
enrolled in the Nazi storm t roops, 
believed that the second pe riod of 
the Nationa l Revolution, the Social 
Revolution, would begin1 but t he old 
industrial leade rs. the big ente rprises 
who crushed Socialis t Germany a re 
flga in in control in Germany and at 
thei r demand, the leader is prohib
ited even to talk r egarding Socia l 
Revolution. 

We are goi ng to see a most in
te resting strugg le in Germany, the 
s truggle of revolutionaries fo r thei r 
right to revolt against their own 
leaders. \Ve shall see whethe r these 
leaders will not use their mili tary 
fo rces against thefr own followe rs 
and whether these military forces 
will be strong enough to check the 
revolution that has been start ed. 

The experience of his tory suggests 
t hat the result is very doubtfu l but 
t here is nothing doubtful about one 
point, namely that the new t urn of 
events too, wi ll most probably work 
out disastrously fo r the J ews. The 
more dis loyal Hitler becomes to his 
program under the force of circum
stances or because of certain politi
cal pressure and the more he must 
therefore disappoint his followers, 
the more violent Nazism will grow 
against the German Jews. F or, a las, 
that part of the Nazi program re
lating to the Jews is one against 
whose consummation there is the 
least resistance. 

How can a minority of one per
cent defend itself against injustice 
and cruelty committed against it by 
the 99 percent? This explains the 
timidity which has overcome the 
German J ews a nd perhaps when we 
look at it from this angle we shall 
unders tand the harassed way in 
which they repudiated the assistance 
offered from abroad. T he J ews out· 
s ide Germany and non-Jewish pub
lic opinion in a ll civilized countries 
have in their ha nds at present t he 
sole means of helping the German 
J ews to attain what must now seem 
to them the only thing worth s triv
ing fo r-to get out of the German 
chaos a nd build up new opportunities 
of life on the r uins of their clisap
pointed love and hopes. 

Limit Number of 
Jewish Students in 

Austrian Colleges 
VIENNA, (J'l'A)- Limitation on 

the number of fore ign s tudents a l
lowed to study at Austrian univer
s ities owing to the shol'tage of 
facili ties a nd to enable t he mainte
nance of order has been onicially 
announced. E very fore ign s tudent 
newly enrnling now in any of the 
uni vers ities, wi ll be notified in Oc
tober whe the r t hey a rc to be ad-
1ni tted. 

The J ewish 'l'c lcgnq1h ic Age ncy 
u11dc1·s lands Uwt the res lriclions 
arc ai1ncd lo J)l'C'Vl' ll l Lhc e11Lrn11cc 
o[ German s tlllk•nls into Austria to 
streng-thc11 Lile Nazi movement he re. 

Some 11('ws papc1·s he re hav(' voicl'd 
Llw bPlic f lhal Lhi s 11umc rui:- clausus 
wil l a lso be dirccl(•d ag ainst Eas lern 
L•:uropcan ,J ews, and thel'efore, the 
.J e wish atlitudc loward the new 
Govcr11111e 11L 1neasu rc has been re
served. The Peasants Union and 
the Chri stian Soci:ili~t e leme11Ls 
which form lhe backbone of the 
Do ll fuss Gove rnment1s st111port lw.ve 
been ag-ilati11g for the establishment 
of a racial quola for the J ews in a ll 
fi elds of Austrian life. 

WAGNER l:IWUP BAHS JEWS 
Berl in (JTA) - The a ll-German 

Hichard \-Vag ue r Association now 
holding ils a nnual meeting at Bay
reuth in connection with the \Vag
ner f esli val, decided to ame nd the 
by-laws of the association so as t o 
exclude a ll non-Aryans. The bra nch-

Steady Climb Upwards Featured Career o.f 
Most Prominent Barristers in City 

of Providence 

One of 

By SELMA LEVIN , tered a cellar and eme rged very dra-- -- I matically with a Boston Bull hang-
A little dynamo of energy, whose ing to the seat of his trousers. In his 

childhood ambition was to be a let- wake came four little pups. The 
ter carrier because the job was a I mother dog had decided the gas man 
life-time one and paid three dollars looked dangerous and was taking no 
a day .. . but ambitions change with chances on her babies being harmed. 
the years and the energy was direct- After the dramatic exit, the mis tress 
ed toward the law profession ... of the house ran out and soundly up
then politics . .. now the judiciary braided Maurice for a llowing the 
. . . Maurice Robinson. dogs out of the cellar. Only then did 

Judge Robinson is a native of she call the mother doll" off! 
Providence, and one of a family of He relates a ~other 111c1dent when 
four. In 1890 his family moved to he entered a Chrnese laundry to read 
Boston where he attended the pub- the meter. No one w~s m the front 
lie schools until 1901, after which of the shop. He wai ted, presently 
they moved back to Providence. heanng the sound. of shufflmg pa
Maurice attended Classical High pers a nd somethm~ heavy bemg 
School a nd sold papers after classes. dragg~d across the floor. Th~ shop 
He kept his Sunday paper route was ch r ty a nd dark a nd Maunce be
even when he g raduated f rom high gan to edge tow_ard the. door, . but 
school a nd entered col1ege After at- escape at that pomt was 1mposs1ble. 
___________ · ___ _ The proprietor appeared between the 

hanging curtains that di vided the 

MA URICE ROBINSON 

tending Brown University for one 
semester he transferred to Bos ton 
Univers ity, commuting daily. 

During the summe r vacations of 
1907 and 1908 he worked for the city 
exterminating the gypsy moths, 
earning t he munificent sum of nine 
dollars and 60 cents a week, consid
ered a good salary then. The last 
two summers of his college career he 
worked for the Providence Gas Co.1 
reading meters. Today he maintains 
he has been in every cellar in what 
was then t he east s ide of East P rov· 
i~ence. O!'er coal bins and heaping 
piles of wmter potatoes he climbed 
to find the gas meter. One day he en-

shop into two rooms. HCome in back~ 
Gas mete r in back." Reluctantly, 
ve ry reluctantly, Maurice followed 
the man. In the back, the Chinese 
pointed to a trap door. "Gas mete r 
under there. Go down." Mau rice 
gasped at the black hole confronting 
him when the t rap door was lifted. 
It was too much even for a brave 
gas man who entered many places 
where a ngels f eared to tread . He 
turned on hi s heel and fl ed. He never 
did read t hat mete r! 

He graduated from Bost on Uni
,·ers ity in 1910 and after serving his 
cle rksh ip in the of-fices of .Edward M. 
Sullivan, ope ned hi s own office in 
19.ll. Then he sat waiting, jus t a s 
the you ng lawye rs of today, for cli
ent s. And he admits t o long waits , 
in those early days. He had always 
been inte rested in politics and in 
J.912 ran for public omce for the first 
t ime. He was e lected to the school 
commjttee on which he served two 
years and t he n did not run again for 
any public omce until he left the 
army in 1918. He ente red the a rmy 
as a buck private and was sent to 
Fort Devens where he contracted 
pneumonia four days afte r arrival. 
He was discharged from the army 
six weeks after he ent ered, because 
of ill health. 

In 1918 he ran for Secretary of 
State and was defeated. In 1920 he 
ran for a lderma n of the fifth ward 
a nd was elected on the r eturns but 
was counted out on a recount. He 
served as a Senator from 1926 to 
1928 and then did not run again. In 
1930 he was appointed police judge 
in the city of Providence and sti ll 
holds that position. 

In 1928 he married Sara Udisky. 
They have one daughter, Phyllis, 
who is four year s old. 

Judge Robinson belongs t o the 
Knights of Pyt hias, the Dramatic 
Order of Knights of Khorassan, t he 
Elks, Touro Fraternal Association, 
Providence Fraterna l Association, 
and Zionis t Organization. 

Jewish Residents of German Communities 
Ordered Driven from Homes by Mayor's Edict 

BERL! , (J TA) - The anti-J ew- was the first time that such an 
ish feeling in the Nurembe rg region order has been issued in any of the 
culminated in the issuing of a n om- la rge r cities of Germanv. ·For the 

pas t week Nurem berg lias been the 
cia l order forbidding the J ews to scene of a reig n of t error against 
remain in the townships of Obe r- the J ews led by the Nazi chief 
rosbach, Unterossbach and Rim- Julius Streicher, editor of Der 
bach. The order was s ig ned by Stuemer. A s a result of t he in
Mayor Lowe on beha lf of the above citement ln De r St\termer t here 
named communities. At the same has been an exodus of t error 
t ime, the _municipality of .Debe rn· I s tricken J e~vs .from Nuremberg, 
dorf a lso 111 ~he Nurembe rg region nrn!1Y fled with ~nly t he cl~thes on 
made a public announceme nt that I then- backs/ leavmg a ll t_he1r prop
no member of t he communitv is erty to the t ender mercies of the 
pe rmitted to trade with J ews, 'l'his Nazis. 
is be lie ve<;f the firs t t ime J"ews ha ve F ollowing the lead of the urem
bee.n ~or b1dd_e n by the Nazis to re- berg Nazis, Mayor Gross of Er
ma m 111 t hen· home towns. !angen, which is _near Nuremberg, 

In N uremberg itself it was ofli - issued the followmg communique: 
cially a1111ounced that J ews ~,re pro- " So far our b:.1ths ha~·e been spared 
hibited the use of municipal swilll - the Httendance of J ews, but now 
ming pools and public balhs. Thi$ that ~1urcmbcrg has banned them, 

Je"·ish ,vomen Juchres 
Among Those Ex1>elled 

by Nazi Movement 

Be rlin (JTA) - Elsa Gutlma11n, 
Hulh \Volfson, E va Schus te r and 
l•:rna J'n.>skauer, four J 1.;"'wish ,,·om pn 
judg-L'S1 were di smissed as part o( Lhe 
wholc::.a le di smbsa l of J ewish attor
neys and judges which is continuing 
unabated. 

Dr. Arthu r Lilienlhal , well known 
leade r of Lhe 13erli n J ewish Ke hillah, 
was among Lhc 180 J ewish judges 
who we re dismissed from their pos ts , 
acconling- to the oflicial co1nmu11ique 
issued this afte rnoon. 

l{OSH EH MAHI<ET 
Bo11t on nnJ N ew York Men.ls o r the 

Hisrhcsl Qunllly 
FRESH POULTRY DAILY 

t he re 1s a danger that they will flock 
lo Erlan,:ren. l t he refore order that 
no Jews Uc permitted t o enter our 
balhs. This orde r must be carried 
out immediately." 

HOT OR ICED 

We go to 90% of AU Jewish Homes es a ll over Germany were ins truct
;;;.;:;;;;;.;;;.;.'.! ' ed to expel a ll J ewish members. 

I J. FINEMAN, Inc. 

Dnlly Delivery A nywher e 
404 No. Mn.in Sl. D B'.'(tcr 9040-9041 Every Good Grocer Has It! 
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And So 

The Days Pass 

By JACK SILVERMAN 

Sinclair, Hotel 
Bethlehem, N. H . 

\Veil, " kinderlach," here we are ! 
. .. Atty. James Seli gman, the Fall 
River barris ter and myself, on a 
s hort vacation in God's country ... 
\Vhat a g lorious place! \Vhat won
derful scenery ! ,vhat sweet invigor
ating air'. ... Folks, if you ha ve to 
pawn your diamonds - make it your 
business to come out here - even if 
it's only for a few days. This place 
has certainly got me . . . and not 
only me, it's got my pal Jimmy . .. 
And if Jimmy Seli gman isn't t he 
hardest fellow in the world to J>lease. 
he' ll certainly do until one comes 
a long .. . The people who run the 
hotels in this place are the s wellest, 
mos t cordia l, mos t hos pita ble group 
you ever met in your life ... From 
the owners to the help, everyone 
here is continu3 11y striving to leave 
nothing undone to make you feel as 
if you we re king for a day ... \Vhen 
you come out here, you jus t leave all 
worry a nd care behind you . . . Trou
bles? ... S ure, you know you' ve got 
them, but somehow or other you jus t 
can' t worry about them here e ve n if 
you wa nted to ... Let me tell you a 
few things about some of the folks 
I met here. 

At the Sincla ir, where Harry Gold
owsky, (a cousin of our own Mr. 
Goldowsky) and Tom Conley (a 
swellegant "sheigets") are running 
t hings, you get everything that you r 
heart could des ire in a swell moun
tain resort ... They gave us t he best 
room in the house ... a nd food ... 
Great Ceaser ! . .. I never ate so 
much in my life ! ... The re's a beau-
tiful lawn a nd a good s ized park out
s ide of this elegant hotel, where you 
can play games, or s it on a comfort
able beach chair to enjoy the won
derful sunshine th is place is blessed 
with ... Every one of the better ho
t els has its orchestra and ball room 
. . . The help in t hese places a re 
mostly college boys a nd girls of an 
excellent type ... A great guy in 
the Sinclair is Mr. Fairbanks, the 
manager a nd personal friend of Mr. 
Goldowsky . . . Their secretary 
Mary O'Hearn, is one of t he sweet~ 
est little girls I ever met in my life 
... The bell boys , head waiter, wait
resses and a ll the others in t he place 
are the bes t that we ever encount
ered anywhere, and between J immy 
and myself we've stayed in the best 
and the wors t hotels in the world 
. . . (1 was the one who s tayed in 
the best ones !) 

I asked Mr. Goldowsky to come 
out to Providence, and meet some of 
our f olks a fte r the season is over 
... I certainly ,vish we had a few 
men of his type here ... J-1 is home 
is in J ersey City, where he is one of 
the most promine nt citizens in the 
t own. His J ewish affi li a tions are too 
numerous to mention. H e is a na 
tional directo r of the Ame rican J ew
ish co!llmittee, Un ited Syn agogues of 
Amen ca, trea sure r Hebrew Orphan 
H ome, H? me_ for the Aged, president 
J ersey City J ewish Com munity Cen
te r, Ohab. Sholom Synagogue, an<l . . 
well he's Jn everything pe rtaining to 
J ewish welfare! . . . A peachy hote l, 
and a swellegant manageme nt ... 
Keep room 242 reserved f o r us , Con
ley;- wc'l l be back agai n real soon! 

At the New Agass iz, an a ll J ewis h 
hote l. ru n hy a couple of s wellcgan t 
"Yidlach," S pivack and Michnoff. we 
found nn idea l paradise for the .Jew
ish vacation seeker who wants to ob
serve his J ew ishness away from 
home as we ll as in it. Did you ever 
sec a beaver a t work ? ... Well, 
that·s Mr. Michnoff for you ... He's 
on t he job 18 hours a day .. . Ev-
er ythi ng is s pick and s pa n ... Th ey 
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too have a n ide al lawn and surround
ings. The dining room is spotlessly 
clean, the food is delicious and plen
ty of it. When we firs t entered this 
hotel, l thought there was a conven
tion in it. The place was crowded 
with a fine type of gues ts ... Eve
nings they ha ve a varied J>rogram of 
e ntertainment and da ncing . . . A 
rea l nice place to SJ>end a few days 
or the whole summer. 

At the Ma plehurst which is owned 
by the Brenners of Woonsocket , one 
can find t ha t homelike atmosphere 
which few, away from home hotels, 
have. Lookjng through the register 
of the present a nd past seasons , I 
found over a hundred names of peo
ple t hat I know personally. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Trink le, Mrs. Sam Erns toff, 
Herman Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Shein, Nathan Temkin, Maurice Be r
ren, J oe Finkle, Mr. a nd Mrs. Aa ron 
Bramson, Saul Feinberg, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Dave Ladd, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ira 
Galkin, Mr. a nd Mrs. Saul Gross
m a n, Alfred F a in, Joe Perry, Moe 
Kessler, Abe Press, Julius Musen, 
Sid Rabinovitz, Morris Sydell , J onas 
Sallet , a nd ma ny others too numer
ous to mention. 

The peachiest people we met here 
a re the Percela ys of Pawtucket, Net
tie a nd A be a nd their s weet kiddie 
.Maurine . . . Jimmie and [ voted 
them in 100 percent in the s welle
gant people class. With them was 
Net 's kid s ister Zelda (a honey), a nd 
her girl frie nd, Irma Copeland (Su
gar) ... Jimmie, who is o.ne of the 
most eligible bachelors I know would 
ha ve been g lad to fall ha rd for sweet 
and charming Irma if she was a lit 
tle older than 16½ . Some sweet g irl. 

And now a word about HMa" Bren
ner, or "Beckie" a s her guest s affec
tionately call her. What a woman l 
Talk about Mr. Michnoff, a man, be· 
ing 18 hours on t he job - well, -
you leave it t o "Beckie" t o have her 
eagle eye on everything . . to ask 
you a hundred times a day if you 
have everything you want . .. t o 
watch every second a nd make sure 
that you are having the grandest 
vacation in your life . . . No wonder 
they a ll love her. If ever a group of 
people put their whole heart and soul 
in trying to make things nice for 
you, it's the Brenners. Jimmmie and 
I were g ues ts for the Saturday night 
dance, and Sunday dinner ... En-
joy it? . . . You said it, 41mine 
frant !" . . . P hil F inkle ma kes a 
swell attache, Al the head waiter 
g ives you the best service anyone 
could wish for. J ohn (Mickey) Finn, 
the socia l di rector, is up day and 
night fi gu ring out new ways and 
moods of e ntertainment ... even to 
the extent of rais ing one of those 
pe ncil stripe mus tachios which a l
ways give me a laugh. The orches
tra boys have pe p and zes t which 
makes dancing irres is tible ... And 
you ought to see "Beckie," who is a 
grandmothe r, get up on the floor a nd 
g ive the youngs te rs cards and spades 
in doing the 1100 .. \Ve tried to get 
fri e ndly with a sweet damsel named 
Sel ma Pearlste in, from New York, 
but somehow we didn't click ... No 
doubt some of the " meanies" t ipped 
he r orr about us, city s lickers ... In 
short it's a great place- Go there ! 

T hey have a r a hbi and a syna
gog ue here, which I was g lad to a t 
tend, n kosher meat ma rket and del
icatessen s tore, and li ke a ll s uccess
ful vacation resorts, a fa ir ly good 
number of Jews . One of the nicest 
things nhout our Jewish brethren 
here is the Hebre w Hay Fever He
lief Associa tion. run by the loca l 
people a nd s upJ>ortcd by voluntary 
contributions, which t nkes poor peo
ple. gent iles as well as .Jews for 
treatme nt . . . T hat 's j us t as it 
should be. a nd I a m glad and 11roud 
of my co-reli gionis ts who arc en
gaged in thi~ noble work. 

Our own Pauline Chorney, (who 
in pri vat e life is Mrs. P oulten ) a nd 
her husband, Ben, (also a news pape r 
ma n) came out here f or a week. 
Take a good res t, Pauline, and don't 
wo:ry, things are going to run great 
while you are awa y - but don't stay 
away too long. 

We 're starting back in about an 
hour. I agree with Jimmie when he 
moaned, 14 1 hate to leave this place. 
Wish we could s tay here about n 
week!" ... But, both of us are Sat
urday's ch.i ldren . . . we have to work 
for a living ... and so the days pass. 

Jewish Orphanage 
Notes 

The J ewish Orphanage boys and 
girls were the guest s of a group of 
interested ladies a t Narragansett 
Pier Tuesday, Augus t 8. The child
ren left the Home on Summit a venue 
a t 10 o'clock, by bus , accompanied 
by Miss Esther Silverm an a nd 
Geor ge K at z, g irls ' a nd boys' supe r
visors respectively, a nd Doctor and 
Mrs. Louis B. Wolfenson. 

Upon their a rrival at the Pier , 
they were welcomed by the Arrange
ments Committee, headed by Mrs. 
Benja m.in Brier, with Miss Hazel 
P r iest , Mrs. Ira Marcus , Mrs. Sam
uel Ma rkoff, Mrs. J acob I. Fogel, 
Mrs. Charles Chessman, a nd Mrs. 
David C. Adelman ass isting. 

Following t he generous chicken 
dinner served at Mittler's Restau
rant, facil it ies were provided at 
Sherry's Ba thing Pavilion for 
changing into bathing attire. Swim 
ming, jumping t he breakers , a nd 
playing on t he beach occupied t he 
afternoon. The da y closed with the 
serving of ice-cream, cookies, crack
er -jack, drinks, a nd candy. P re
vious to the homeward journey, each 
chi ld received a souvenir. 

Mrs. Harry Guny, Entertainment 
Com mittee Chairman of the Orphan
age, cooperated in a rra ngements for 
this outing, which was under the 
auspices of the Orpha nag e Ladies' 
Auxilia ry. 

Cont r ibutors to the success of t his 
outing were as follows : Mr. Benja
mi_n Brier, prizes ; Miss Hazel P r iest, 
drinks; E. Rosen & Sons, candy and 
cracker-jack; Sherry's, a ll bathing 
privileges; Mr. a nd Mrs. J oseph 
Dressler, ice-cream sundaes a nd can
dy; Will iam F. Briggs; Dr. David 
Luber. 

Mesdames: Samuel Priest, H arry 
S!lver st e!n, Benj~min Brier , Barney 
Silverstern, Archibald J oslin, J oseph 
Samuels, Ira Marcus, Samuel Bla
cher , Henry Hirshber g, Samuel 
Markoff, Maurice Adelman, Benja
mi~ Kane, C. J oseph F ox, Samuel 
Sterner , Charles Chessman , David 
C. Adelman, J acob I. Foge l A. Gold
en, Wi ll iam Orkin, Allen ~iarkoff. 

Mesdames: J erome H ahn Jack 
Davis, Abe Blackman, J . Ho~hberg, 
H a rry Guny, Leo Cohen, Louis 
Forbes, George Gould, Harry Bla
cher, Nathan Braverman, L. Baker, 
H. Goldblatt, Be nja min Ma rkowitz, 
Max Kesterma n, Morris Levin. 

Mesda mes: I. H. Luber, I. Glant z, 
S. Regulha upt, R. Sugarman, J . Seh· 
magel, S. Mencoff, A. Lichtman and 
Miss Hazel Priest. ' 

Another out ing will be given to 
the Jewish Orphanage children at 
Bar r ington Beach in the near fu
ture by this same Nar ragansett Pier 
Group of larues. 

Swastika Display 
Horrifies Visitor 

Montreal (JTA) - Lie ut. - Col. 
Cha r les Waley Cohen representa
tive of the British Cent1ra l Cha mber 
of Agriculture a t the World Wheat 
Fair in Regina, has sailed for home 
on the E mpress of Britain. Col. Co
hen, a \Vest Sussex farmer on a 
grand scale, is known as an agricul
tura l expert. 

News accounts of the l-l itlerite 
swast ika flag be ing ra ised in Toron
to much dist urbed this well-known 
comf!l unal worke r who sa id, " l was 
horrified to read th is and my view 
is that if these you ng people only 
~new w~iat hor~·or the swas tika flag 
(S assoc1?ted with, they would bu rn 
it everyt1me they saw one . Afte r all, 
Canada's great contribution to the 
wor ld is tlia~ it has s hown how peo
ple ~f varying races and religions 
can live together amicably. The Ger· 
mans cannot. even stand a diffe rence 
of religion," he added. 

T_he J ewish e:X hibits of agricultura l 
a,ch1_c~emcnt~ 111 Canada, Palestine, 
Soviet Russia and othe r countries 
dr~w much atte ntion at the Regina 
fai r. 
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JOEL 
Mrs. Federman \Vi.ns J ersey 

Golf Title 
Af t er a r ather s tinging defeat in 

the New York State Women's Golf 
championship ha nded t o her uncere
moniously by Helen Hicks in the fina l 
round, Mrs. Leo Federman journeyed 
across the Hudson River t o the links 
of the H ollywood Club a nd won the 
New J ersey Stat e championship. The 
J ewish lady, who represents the Glen 
Oaks Club, was a leader from the 
st a rt and in the three days of play 
tot a led 251 strokes, seven st rokes 
bette r than t he runner-up a nd only 
one stroke more t ha n t he record. 

Among other competitors in the 
tourna ment who won pr izes was 
Mrs. Ar thur Lehman, s ister-in-law of 
the Governor of New York. 

Dan Parker \Vrites a Piece About 
Je by 

The following is too good not to 
pass on. I t a ppeared in Dan Parker's 
column in t he New York Dai ly Mir
ror a nd as it concerns Ben J eby, our 
current middle-weight champion, it 
should be particularly interesting to 
J ewish s port fans. 

" This year's prize for non-stop 
fligh t of fancy - one nickel-plated 
kicking gong - is hereby awarded 
to M. Throckmor ton Cohn, socia l ar
biter of t he 26th voting district in 
Richmond l-1 ill , and public rela tions 
counsel fo r the Aram A. C., the 
pr ize-winning effor t being a figh t 
publicity notice just received f rom 
him. 

" M. Throckmor ton hitch ed h.is 
thinking g lider to a star and let his 
fa ncy soar to such heights a nd for 
such a distance t hat when he fin ally 
knocked the ashes out of his pipe 
and came back to eart h again he 
found he had set new records for a l
t it ude , long it ude, a nd plati t ude. 

" While g liding through the at
mosphe re, hither to unexplor ed ex
cept by Professor Piccard a nd a few 
of t he major poets, M. Throckmor
ton discovered among other things: 

" (a) Tha t Ben J eby will go to Pa l
estine to fulfi ll a vow if he beats 
Lou Brouillard in their coming bout. 

"(Inter r uption by t he E ditor)- If 
he loses Cha im Yanke! Caplin, his 
ma nager, will make the trip to Pa l
estine to do a bit of wa iling and ge
nashing from loot 's at t he \Va iling 
Wall) . 

"(b) That the roots of J eby's fam
ily tree go as far back as Wing Da
vid's time, and didn' t s kip a gener a 
tion s ince then without providing a 
wa rrior. 

(Editor's Note: A lot of Krep
lach, if you ask me. All the J e
bys up to Ben's time .were house 
painters a nd not so hot around 
the eaves, either). 
"c) That t here was a Jeby with 

Washington at Valley Forge a nd 
that the exJ>ression 'Heebie J eebie' 
was coined when Priva te J eby, not 
caring a continental da n g, s tarted 
shi vering in the cold." 

(The Truth : Ben .Jeby himself con
fessed to me that he thinks Valley 
Forge is a rubber check a fi ght pro
moter tri ed to palm off by fakin g 
Hudy Va llec's s igna ture). 

"(d) T hat (quoting T hrock mor
ton's 1ncss notice) a t \Vaterloo, in 
the Franco-Prussian wa r: at Monter 
ey, with . 'cott, and with P icket t a t 
Gettysburg- a g rand uncle of .l cby's 
took part in the celebra ted charge of 
the lads in gray - there was one or 
more of the J ebys present." 

(Deadly Parallel Dept.) What 
the Jebys ducked in the World War 
was the <lraft, not bullets. The only 
Spanish War a Jeby took part in was 
a restaurant fight on 116th Street 
r.egarding the check for a mess of 
chile con carne. The J eby in ques
tion fought desperately to avoid 
1>icking it up. 

"(f) And the historians of the fam
ily tell me that after each of these 
wars one of the J eby tribe mean
dered to Palestine and there, at the 
Wailing Wall, did his penance and 
\'Oiced his gratitude for his life be
ing saved." 

(The Low-Down - Ridiculous on 
the face of it. The only time a J eby 
had reason t o go to Palestine and 
offer up thanks because luck was in 
his f avor was when the judges vot ed 
Ben the winner over Vince Dundee 
in their last bout a t the Ga rden. On 
that occasion, Hymie Caplin vet oed 
the proposal when he heard t hat 
Palestine was foithe r t han Alban y, 
a rreddy!) 

H And the re you have t he whole 
thing readers, a tissue of hyperbole 
from s tart to finish that ill-becomes 
one of the Richmond Hill Cohns -
particularly a T hrockmorton Cohn. 
The whole thing is d iscouraging to 
one who had come to place implicit 
faith in t he wri t ings of fi ght pub
lici t y men. If t his t hing keeps up, a 
sports edito r can no longer t ake a 
fight publicity notice out of a n en
velope, write a "3-24 Kabel" head on 
it a nd send it to t he composing room 
without editing, secure in the be
lief that a pugilistic pu blic relations 
counsel would not tell a lie. Oh, the 
bitterness of i t a ll!" 

Chatterings 
Cecil Hart, who was once the man

ager of Les Canadiens h ockey team 
and t he only Jewish manager in pro
fessiona l big league h ockey, will be 
honored in Mont r eal t his m onth 
when t he Sportsmen's Association of 
that city will hold a "Cecil Hart 
Day" . . . Maxie Rosenbloom took a 
terrible trimming from a gentleman 
of color out on t he coast last week. 
The J ewish champion was knocked 
down no fewer than three times in 
the course of the ten rounds. He 
retains h is title as t hat honor was 
not a t stake . . . Baroness Levi got 
to the semi-finals of the Seabright 
tournament, which is her best record 
to date. 

Warn German 
Girls Not to Keep 
Company with Jews 

Berlin (JTA) - Nazis have t er
rorized the minds and blinded the 
eyes of young Germa ny, but now for 
the firs t time they are s triking fe'ar 
into the hear ts of Reich wom anhoood. 
A hunt for non-J ewish girls keeping 
comJ>any wit.h J ewis h men has been 
s tarted throughout. Bavaria by .Ju1ius 
St reicher's fana tical Bitleri te news-
1>aper, Der Stuermer. The 1>apcr has 
s tar ted the publication of a blacklis t, 
printing the names and addresses of 
German young women seen in t he 
company of J ewis h men. 

" The re are s till German women 
and girls who cling to Jews," the 
pape r s tormed. "Propaganda alone 
has not succeeded in persuading 
t hese ,_,·omen to take the right path. 
Hencet.orth we shall put the names 
and photographs of such women on 
our blacklist. If their blood r fuses 
to re volt a g ains t J e ws, public f ury 
perhaps will prc,·ent the1n from aS
sociating with J e" ·s ." 

Der Stuermer 's announcement fol
lowed the publication of the firs t list 
of names ~rnd addresses. \Varning 
was a lso g iven to t he women in vio
lent language : " Imagine what will 
happen t o you if you arc seen again 
with J ews." 

(Now It Can Be Told DeJ>t.) - If 
a .Je by took JJar t in the Batt le of \Vn
tcrloo in the F ranco-Prussian \Var, 
he pe rformed t he 19th Century"s 
cleverest trick. Ap1rnrcntly, in t ra
vers ing the hidden road. T hrockmor
ton got his wars a bit j umbled up. 
Regardin g the i\lont crey bus incs~. 
.J eby s a ys it's his favorit e walt z : " 1 
Met Her in i\l ontcrey a Lon g T ime 
Ago."' Ue n doesn't recall the year, 
however. \Vhcn Pickett was makin J,? 
his fa mous charge, wha t was the 
Civil \Var .J cby doing? The chances 
arc he was making an o,·crcha rgc in 

\Varsa w, whence camcth the .Jebelto- -r~;;~~;~~~;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;; 
s kis. some fiO years lat er . And where 
were the J ebys a t A nt iet a m ? I ' ll t ell "'THE PUBLIC DE PLEASED"' 
you where they were! T hey were 
hidin g under the 110wdcr wagon with 
(you a rc ri j.t'ht. neiJrhbor ) - with the 
Parker~. Throckmorton intim a tes 
tha t a .Jeby was a Confedera te in the 
Civil \Var . T his Ben denies, sayin g 
the Jebys have no confederates ex
cept the Caplins . The whole thing, 
you see, is pa lpabl y a huge fra ud) . 

"(e) So it was agains t the S1rnn
iards in 1898 (again q uot ing good 
o ld T hrocky) , and during the World 
\Va r . T here was a J eby s houlder in g 
a gun and doing his best to duck the 
bullets." 
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Daughter of Judge Levy Wed to 

Scranton Man at Parents' Home 
\.Vith only members of the im~ed-

1 
David Mo_scovitz and J ohn D. Wal~h. 

iate family attending, the m a rnage ~he bn<l~ wore a gown of white 
of Miss F lorenqe Ruth Levy, <laugh- sa!m, ~ pnnce~s model! and ~ tulle 
t er of Judge and Mrs. Max Levy of v~1l fimshed with a white satin ~ap, 
Newport and Herbert Morton Ball, I with ora nge blossoms. H er bnda l 
531 Clay' A venue, Scranton, Pa., took bouquet was of gardenias. 
place Wednesday at 6.30 o'clock at The bridesmaids wore gowns of 
the home of the bride's parents, 32 mousseline de soie1 Miss Levy's of 
A vrault Street, Newport. A recep- t ea rose and Miss Ball's of blue, and 
tiOn at the La Forge Cottage fo l- t hey carried delphinium and talis 
lowed. The bridegroom is the son of man roses. 
Mr. and ~Irs. Charles B.all. . The bridal g roup was assisted in 

The bnde who was given 1n mar- receiving by the parents of the bride 
r iage by her ~ather was attended by and bridegroom. Mrs. Levy wore a 
her sister, Miss Anne Levy, and by gown of rose beige chiffon and Mrs. 
Miss Selma A. Ball of Scr anton, Pa., Ball crearn lace. 
siste r of the bridegroom. MyronfH: T he couple will sail from New 
Ball of Scranton was best man 01 . . . h S S K _ 
his _brother. Rabbi Morris Gutstem ~ol~ }~:UB;,?:ud~ ~n~ Halifa.x~ngs 

off~1\~t~~-hers were Samuel H. Levy, They will m ake their home in 
brother of the bride ; Major L. Stern, Scranton, Pa. 

Welcome Untermyer 
( Continued from Page One) 

\ Rebukes Jewish 
Faction for En-

the vile concentration camps, sta.rv- • • 
ing a nd torturing them, murdenng dors1ng Hitler 
and beating t hem without ~ause, a ll 
solely because th ey or their remote __ _ 
ancestors were J ews a nd all with the BERLI N, (JTA) - A stinging re-
avowed object of exte rminating buke to Dr. Max Naumann and his 
them. Union of Nationa l German J ews 

"As against this the .foulest boy- who have gone on record as endors
cott in the a nnals of tune, we a re ing the Hit le r regime was adminis
appealing to all ma nkind to enfor~e te red by the Preussiche Ze itung of 
a counter-boycott. That appeal is Koenigsberg, official Nazi organ fo r 
meeting witl~ t.he convic.tion _tha,~ East Prussia. 
idealism and Just ice are still a live. In a s tatement captioned " J ewish 

Mr. Untennyer then appealed for Insolence/' the paper publishes the 

support from those J ewish organiza - f o~!T}~~n~fttcial divis ion of the Na
t ions who have so far been luke- t ional Socia lis t Part y of East Prus
warm or opposed to the boycott say- s ia has sent us the following s tate 
ing : ment. Tt is not enough that in t he 

11\\' ith this explanation of our National Socialist State t he re is a 
aims, I appea l t o the Ame ri.can J~\~- F ede ra tion of National German 
ish Committee, whose publ1c spint Jews publfahing without hindrance 
and good intentions I do not f or a a paper called De r Nationa ldeutsche 
m om ent question, but the wisdom of Jude, which is a llf'ged t o be directed 
whose judgment I cha lle~1ge, no against the Zionis ts , and prates 
longe r to l~ol~ a l<;>0f. but t o .nd t he~1- 1 there about J ewish Germans a nd 
selves of then· t 11n1d . ~nd. 111-co!)Sld- Ge rman-feeling J ews, but these 
ered .prejudi~es a nd J0tn m actively people have the impudence to send 
pressmg this boycott as our only this pape r, without a nyone asking 
weapon exc~pt the appe~l to the f or it, to leading par ty offices and 
LeaguE:, wluch I sha ll discuss at a officials. Their purpose does not 
later time. seem ve ry clear. Do they really 

Omits Congress Appeal t l~i;'k ~1~; i~~sci~?ss~~~~i~7i inj}ue~h! 
" I purposely r efrain f rom includ- party of East Prussia, which has 

ing the American J ewish Con~ress a lso been visited with these press 
in this appeal because I am satis fied eruptions1 wishes to state that it 
that 95 percent of their member s has in no uncer t ain manner p ro
are already with us and that they hibited this F ederation from send
are being mis repl'esent ed by two or ing us any m ore of its publications." 
three men now abroad. Of them I 
a sk that, prior t o the meeting to be 
held this month in Prague by their Expel Jewish 
executive committee, they instruct 
these false 1eaders in no uncertain Doctors From 
terms a s t o the st a nd they must take 
on this all-important subject and Benefit Groups 
dema nd that they shall either open-
ly r epresent their views or resign ___ _ 
their offices. One of them, generally BERLIN, (JTA) - An ordinance 
r ecognized a s the king-pin of mis- putting the fina l touch to the expul
chief ma kers , is junketing a round s ion of J ewish doctors from the 
the Cont inent engaged in his favor- sick benefit associations was pro
ite pastime of spreading discord, a s- mulgated by the ministry of labor. 
serting a t one time and place that The ordina nce provides that from 
h e favors and supports the boycott the firs t day of September, on, no 
and at another that he is opposed or J ewish phys ician is to remain asso
indi fferent to it, a ll dependent on ciated with the sick benefit organi
the audience h e is addressing; but zations with the exception of J ewish 
always directly or indirectly deliver- war veterans who served at the 
ing a s tab in the dark." front. The ordinance procla ims the 

Mr. Untermye r concluded by e~tabl.ishment of an a ssociation . of 
thanking his audience for the h ear t- s ick benefit fond doctors to wlu ch 
ening reception he had received and J ews are fo rbidden to belong. Only 
expressi ng the conviction t ha t thru 

1
. m em\>ers of the associatio_n will be 

the support of a ll J ews a ided by the permitted . to hold medica l posts 
millions of non-J ewish sympathizers wi th the s ick benefi t societies. 
H itler is t bigotry and fanaticism 
would be dri ven rrom the earth. Nazi Outbreaks 

Cancels Bookings 
( Conlinued from Page One) 

Compa ny a nd A lcxandc r Kipni s , o( 
the Ch icago Ope ra Company, who is 
a · nat.urali zcd Ame rican ci ti ze n, 
both of t.hcm accepted an invit.ation 
to s ing- at Bayreuth, despite the cou
r ageous aclion o( ma ny world fa
mous a rt.is ls who re (used to have 
anyt.hing to do wit.h Nazi Gcrm nny. 
Bot.h thrse arti sts s ing in Ame rican 
companies, whe re more t.hnn ha l[ t.he 
income comes f rom J ewish pat.rnns. 
Neit.h r of t.hesc art.i s l.~ evr n had ihc 
cxcusr of being in financ ia l nrf'd . 
Ot.hr r nriis is whom I k now need t.he 
mone y badly re fu sed ihc invit.nt.ion.11 

Mr. llurok r evealed tha t he ha d 
cancelled the contract of Mary Wig-
man, Ge rman dance r, but. he refused 
to revea l the names of t.he ot hers , 
saying t.hnt some of them were in
nocent. and we re being coerced by 
Nazi t.r rror and t.hnt a s soon as they 
esca ped abroad, and he wa$. su re t.ha t 
the money would not g et to the a
zis, he wfluld re inst.ate their con
tracts. 

Pilsner 
Beer 

m Saar District 
Paris (JTA) - U nifo rmed N azis 

violently attacked a J ewish boy 10 
years old at Saarbrucken ( Sarre
bruck) in the Saar plebiscit.e area, 
acco rding to reports received he re. 
Prom pt police intervention saved the 
Ii fe of the lad and dispersed the 
hoodlum band. 

The population of Saa rbrucken 
pe rturbed by the recent outbreak of 
t.e n oris t.i c aciivities on the purt of 
t he Nazis , was re ported as being in 
a hi /,!h ot.atc of excitement f ollO\\~ing 
t.h is wa nt.on a tlar k. Hitled st out
breaks a re mult.iplying in the city 
dc~pit.e /)olice cffo rt.s t.o maint.ain 
peace a m order a nd prot.ect the non
Nm'.i popu lati on. 

DISUAR .JEWISH LAWY im s 
BEHLI N, (JTA) - T wenty more 

judges und 185 lawyers in addi tion 
t.o those a lready nrrnounced, were 
disbarred duri ng the µas t week on 
the score of t.hei r J cwish bl nod, .1c
cording lo a li s t published in t.hc 
press today. The list includes 130 
res ident8 of Ber lin. 

LOUIE'S BAR 
75 Aborn Street 

Narragansett 
Ale 

Golden R.od 

To quench your thirst, drop 
in and get acquainted 

MF.1,,7' LOUI E SEITMAN 

Green Dragon, New 
Chinese Restaurant 

Poultens Surprised with Party 
on Second Wedding Anniversary 

Opens for Business i\'lrs. Ben Poulten a lmos t cried last Mrs. Rebecca Brenner whose gen 
Tuesday. But perhaps you don' t r ec- ia l hospita lity has become a byword 

Devolees to Chinese food and ognize that n a me as belonging to tendered a s urprise dinner Tuesday 
our editor, Pauline Chorney, as s he in honor of her two celebrants . Roses 

American dishes prepared as only a n is known in her private life. Yes, in- a nd petunias profusely wound thei 
expert Chinese chef can J>repare deed, Mis/S Chorney is married . . . scented way over the t able and a 
them, will be interested in the a n- ver y much so . . . in fact exactly two J>os iti vely t owering wedding cake 
nounce mcnt of the opening of the :rl!ars a nd three days, for last Tues- formed the centerpiece and piece de 
Green Dragon, Chinese and Arner- day was the second weddi ng anni- r esis tance. Following the ceremoniesd, 
ican restaurant at 199 Union Street. versary of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ben Poulten the confeclion was neatly s liced an 
This location was the former s ite of a nd 1\'lrs . Ben Poulten almoSt each gues t had a 1>iece of second an 
Schedleys, which was perhaps the cried for joy! A ll because the niversary wedding cake to s lip un 
oldest and best known dining place management of t he Maplehurs t Ho- der his or her pillow that ni ght. 
in Providence. Its successor, the tel, at Bethlehe m, N. H., was so ex- 1\l B d ceedingly nice. Now aren' t women ! . r s . renner presente the guests 
Green Dragon, will take u1> the tra- funny? of honor to the house guests who 
dition with atmosphere and food And yet, sometimes, even you men were in the hall a nd ther e must have 
which is truly different from the us - mus t want to cr y because people a re been at least 150 who joined in the 
1m1aelnrt su.n of Chinese eating eslablish- so nice, so don't you lau gh. T he Poul- cd«;mgratulations. John Finn1 socia l 

t ens were celebrating their second irector and master of cere monies 
The Green Dragon comprises two wedding anniversary in exactly the took !!'a,tters in his own h ands and 

separate dining rooms, one located same spot where they celebrated sang \\ e Congratula te You" on be 
on t he street floor, a nd the othe r up their honeymoon and t.he firs t com- half of the a~sembled guests. T hen 
one fligh t of stai rs . This second din- mcmoration of thal beauli ful da te. I everyb~dy ad1ourned to the lobby 
ing sa lon offers a delightful surprise And lite reason wasn 'l wholly a sen- 1 and. enJoyed some of tho~e rous ing 
to those who visit it for the first timenlal one, but because the 1\laple- J ew1s.h folk dances t_hat bring out ev 
t ime. The walls a re adorned with hurst is one of the mos l perfect er ythmg you have m you! 
beautiful oi l paintings , and the com- s i>ots in a ll ?f New E ngla!ld to ~elc- I Is it any wonde r that Mrs. Ben 
plete a tmosphere is complementary brate a nyth ng edd g b th , p lt l · d 
to the epicurean delig hts which Don day or just i plain. ,;a~'~lio~~ ' Ir - ! . ~1~ ;onr fo;7st cn e last Tuesday 
Leong, genial young proprietor , has -;:--:;---::-;;:::--------:----------'-'------ ----
prepared f or his patrons. N · p d 

Mr. Leong has been previous ly as- azl ropagan a 
sociated with som e of the finest Chi- R hi F 

Former Residents of 
Krasnostav to Meet 

Sunday at Synagogue 
nese restaurants in New York and eac ng as ar 
Chicago, and has secured the serv- S h Af · 
ices of expert chef s who will prepare as out r1ca 
your favor ite dishes as you Uke 
t hem. Special luncheons will be 
~erved every day from 11 a. m. to 
5 p. m., and dinne r f rom 5 p. m. 
until 10 p. 111. An added service which 
should prove popular with the f em 
inine sex is the " Shopper's Special " 
which will offer a change of me nu 
every day at a m ost reasonable price. 

All-German Exhibit 
Modeled on Chica1rn 

Fair Opens in March 

Be rlin (JTA) - An all-Germa n 
national exhibition, in which the 
propaganda for racial purity will be 
particula r ly stressed, is officially a n
nounced, as part of the Nazi cam
paign in inculcating the "idea l" of 
Aryanism. 

It will open Ma rch of next year, 
under the slogan "The German Na
tion - German Labor," under the 
patronage of President Hindenburg 
a nd the honorary presidency of the 
minister of propaganda and public 
enlightenment, Paul J osef Goebbels. 

According to the public announce
ment issued recent ly, the exhibition 
will be on the scope of a world's 
fair exposition and will manifes t t o 
the world, the achievements of New 
Germany in industry, agriculture 
and in handicrafts . It will include 
also a complete review of race hy
giene and exhibit the deleterious ef
f ects of inter-racial mixtures. At 
this exhibition the new depar tment 
of racial origins will be functioning 
under the direction of race experts . 

Hitler Allows Horse 
for Jewish Veteran to 

Enter Free of Duty 

Berlin (JTA) - The first ins tance 
of Cha ncellor Hitler 's takin g inter 
est in the plight of a J ew was re
ported in The Tils iter Zeitnng . A 
J ewish 1>erldle r, l\'lax Bergma n, los l 
his only horse, which made lhe con
tinua nce of his hawking bus iness im
J>ossible. Since horses are very 
chea1> in Mcmel, or in l{lai1>ed8. 
Lilhuania, which is across the border 
from Tils it in East Prussia~ Berg
mann wrole a letter and mail'.!d il 
di rectly to Ch ancellor Hitler, as king 
permission t o impor l a horse from 
l\Iemel duly free in view of his im
poveris hmcnl. 

Berg ma n enclosed documents in 
his lette r to Hitle r proving that he 
was a war veteran who had see n 
service in t he .front line trenches. 

In reply to Be rg man'~ letter, cus · 
toms oflicia ls on the border between 
East Prussia a nd Lithua ni a received 
ins truct.ions f rom Chancellor Hit.ler 
to permi t. IJc rg-man t.o i111/Jort n 
horse from Memcl wit.hout c rnq;i ng 
h irn so much a s a pfen nig in duty. 

11 New 
Cadillac Hotel 

( Fo rmerly ll cnlcy 1l olcl) 

135 Snow Street 
Providence 
c ntrnll y Located 

1 cw Special Ha ies t.o T r:rns ienl s 
$1.00 up to $2.50 

Also Special Week ly Hates 
$6.00 to , 10.00 

W ith or Without Bath 

Ell' CADILLAC .'PA 
A djoinin it Hotel 

Slop in nnd fry ou r n('w Dnily S tH~cinl, 
P r:lces Hrosonnblc 

Call for n.~crvntio ns 
GA.!lpco 1886 F'. D. Sle.ln. Prop. 

J ohannesburg , So. Africa (JTA )
Nazi propaganda against t he J ews 
spreading to t he far corners of t he 
world, has r eached even t he sma11 
community of Vryheid, in ~ a ta l, ac
cording to the Vryheid correspon
dent of the Natal Mercury of Dur
ban. 

A "scurrilous pamphlet broadcast 
in town prais ing Germma ny's lead in 
the campaign against t he biggest 
m enace in the world- the J ew," was 
brought befo re the town council by 
Councillor H. Ell is, t he correspon
dent re ports, with the suggest.ion 
t hat t he council express its abhor
rence at this call to racial prejudice. 

After severa l m embers of t he 
council ha d spoken on the subject, 
it was decided to ig nore the pam
phlet as "beneath contempt . JI 

Prevent Breslau Jews 
from Leaving Reich 

BERLIN, (JTA) - J ews in Bres
lau are again being prevented from 
leaving Germa ny. An order previ
ously in force in Bresla u has sud-

A mass meeting of a ll lands lei t of 
Krasnostav will be held Sunday eve 
ning at 8 o'clock, at the Third Stree 
Synagogue, 109 Third Street, Chel 
sea. James Goldman, r.ecently re 
turn~d f rom E urope, wi11 present a 
detailed report of occurrences in 
Krasnostav. I s rael Kazir will a lso 
a ddress the meeting. All who a re in 
terest ed a re urged to a ttend. 

WANT OUSTE R OF ALL JEW S 
RmIA lNING AS TEA CHER S 

Berlin (JTA) - At a mass meet
ing of the Free Student As:-ociat ion 
in Breslau it was vot ed to boycot 
lectures by J ewish instructors and 
a lso to ask the ministry of education 
to clear out of the high schools the 
f ew J ewish teachers sti ll r emaining 
at thei r post s . 

denly been renewed a nd the local 
a u thorities are refus ing t o g ra nt 
visa s t o J ews about t o lea Ye the 
country. 

The Frankfurt police today insti
tuted a new f ornt of procedure 
when they began t o stamp a ll pass
ports belonging t o J ews with the 
word " J ew.n 

Pure 
MOUNTAIN CLUB ... Sparkling 

.. Refreshing 
PALE ORY ANO GOLDEN 

GINGER ALE In fu ll pint bottles -
The economical way to 
buy and serve. 

Packed in Convenient 1 Doz. Cartons 
TAKE HOME A DOZEN ... THE F,UllLY WILL EN.JOY IT! 

Ask for it at Your Naborhood Dealer 
Dis tributed by 

CAPITOL WHOLESALE GROCERY co_ 
95 Randall Street DExter 1078- 1079 

~,~·===========================<Ii~, 
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For the Protection of 
Life Insurance 

Proceeds 

Life Insurance Proceeds left in a 
lun1.p sum are too frequently 
spent unwisely and too quickly
or they may be invested rashly. 

To gu ard against this misfor
tune to your family you can 
m ake a Life Insurance Tru st 
with Industrial Trust Com pan y. 

Ask us for full details. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
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